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D i m  IIS
Lloyd L. Hinkle. 90, Cabot 

Corp. retiree
Catherine “Jean” Roj^ers,

91. lomier Congressman’s wife.
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Drug task force dissolves: Now whatP
By DAVID BOW.SER

St a h  W r it i k

Ciray County Sheriff Don Copeland 
said he wants to wait until the dust set
tles before he makes any decision with 
regard to the post-narcotics task force 
law enforcement world.

Police Chief Trevlyn Pitner plans to 
make a report on the drug task force 
status to the Pampa City Commission 
at their 5 p.m. meeting today.

The Panhandle Regional Narcotics 
Trafficking Task f-orce is being dis
solved as part of the settlement of a 
lawsuit in connection with a 1999 drug 
bust in Tulia

The now-discredited drug bust, in 
which 46 people were arrested based 
on accusations by undercover officer 
Ttmi Coleman, was a task force opera
tion. After Coleman was charged with 
perjury in connection with his testimo
ny in the drug cases. Gov. Rick Perry 
pardoned .T̂i persons prosecuted in the 
case.

file same day the governor par
doned many of those convicted in the 
case, two women arrested in the opera
tion tiled suit against the 26 counties.

including (¡ray County, and three 
cities, inckuling Pampa and Amarillo, 
that were members ol the task force.

The City of Amarillo settled their 
part of the lawsuit earlier this month 
tor $.“> million and a promise to disband 
the task force.

Negotiatiefns are still on-going with 
the remaining entities involved in the 
lawsuit.

Gray ('ounty and the City of Pampa 
each have one narcotics task force offi
cer funded by a federal grant, adminis
tered through the stale. With the disso
lution of the drug task force, that fund
ing will apparently disappear.

.Sheriff C'opeland said that despite 
ihe disbanding of the task force, his 
office fully intends to continue their 
battle against drugs in Ciray County.

"We're going lo keep the heat on 
them." Copeland said.

l.aw enforcemeni officials from the 
counties and cities are e.xpecled lo 
meet in .Amarillo during the next few 
weeks lo discuss what steps they may 
lake with tite disst)lution of Ihe task 
force.

"Well be on our own." Copeland 
said.

i r ^ w

(Pampa News photo hy David Bowser)
C a p t. T im  K irk w o o d , left, ta lk s  to  .le r ry  ro m a s e h ik , b o th  o f  th e  
P a m p a  F ire  D e p a r tm e n t , d u r in ^  a b re a k  in  a  jo in t  f ire  d e p a r t 
m en t-p o lice  d e p a r tm e n t  schoo l on  d r u ^ s  ^ iven  hy a  P a n h a n d le  
R eg iona l N arc titic s  T 'ra n ic k in g  T ask  F o rce  a g e n t. T h e  th re e -d a y  
c la ss  is p a r t  o f  a  c o o p e ra tiv e  e ffo r t  b e tw e en  po lice  o ff ic e rs  a n d  
f ire f ig h te rs  in d e a lin g  w ith  m e th  lab s  a n d  th e  h a z a rd o u s  m a te r i 
a ls  a.s.sociated w ith  th e m . T h is is o n e  o f  m an y  se rv ic es  p ro v id e d  by 
th e  ta s k  fo rce  th a t  will no  lo n g e r  he a v a ila b le  w h en  it d isso lv es.

Dfficials review ambulance service RFP
Bv M ARll.YN POW ERS

Stah W riter

City and county commis
sioners met in a joint session at 
9 a.m. today to review a 
request for proposals for local 
ambulance service.

The request was formulated 
by members of a Joint task 
force appointed by city and 
county commissioners alter 
Rural/Metro Ambulance 
Service announced two weeks 
ago that it would be closing its

Pampa office .Inly 14.
City and counts officials 

met March 12 and agreed to 
create an eight-person task 
force, with four of those eight 
chosen by city commissioners 
and the other four by eoiinty 
eoi\imissioners.

Pampa City Attorney Don 
l.ane this iiKirning explained 
some concerns he has about 
wording in certain areas of the 
request, such as changing Ihe 
word “may " to “shall. '

Gray County Judge Richard

Peet said that County Attorney 
Josh Seabourn. who was not at 
this morning’s meeting, had 
ct)ncerns on the amount ol 
escrow which would be useti 
in case r>f an ambulance ser
vice’s sudden departure, in 
breach of contract.

Peet asked whether the joint 
commission and task force 
should require proposal pie 
senters to attend a future meet 
ing in person when their pro 
posal is considered. Lane 
expressed concern over the

short amount ol lime available 
lo give responders notice llial 
llieir |)iesence is needed. Me 
adiled that City Public Works 
Director Richaril Morris, who 
was nol at this morning’s 
meeting, had suggested ha\ ing 
representatives ot the top ihree 
interested organi/ations atlend 
111 person.

Commissioners voletl lo 
accept llic rec|iiesi loi jiropos 
.ils subject to review by the 
city allorney. " who saivl he can

posal during the bidding 
process, after the proposal has 
already been publici/.ed.

Ihe request will be pub
lished in local newspapers, 
including The Ihim/ui News 
and the Amarillo (ilohe-News, 
as well as appearing on a web
site for emergency services 
companies which Peggy 
(olem an, of Rural/Metro 
Ambulance and the task force 
suggested. The advertisement 
seeking proposals will appear

make clarifications lo the pro- (See AMBULANCE. Page .T)

Getting reaijy for rodeo

IC oiirlesy  photo)

H a r r y  T ra c y , R a n d y  S tu b b le f ie ld , ( le r a ld  R asco , E d  R o b in so n  a n d  M a rk  T o p p er, left lo  r ig h t ,  
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  T op  o f  T ex as R o d eo  A s.sociation h o a rd  o f  d i re c to r s ,  c o n s tru c t  a nc\^ a n n o u n c 
e r  s ta n d  to  re p la c e  th e  o ld  o n e  th a t  h a s  b een  in s e rv ic e  fo r  m o re  th a n  50 y e a rs . T he new  s ta n d  
is b e in g  b u ilt  u n d e r  th e  T op  o f  T exas P a v illio n . A f te r  c o m p le tio n ,th e  new  s ta n d  will he  m oved  
by  a  c r a n e  to  th e  R o d eo  A re n a  a n d  he  in  p lace  fo r  th e  n e x t T op  o f  T exas R odeo .

PGWCD
to vote on 
new rules

WHITE DHlvR - The Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservatmn District board 
ot directors is expected to vote on their 
new rules Wednesday following a public 
hearing.

The water ilisirici will hold a public 
hearing on their rev ised rules beginning at 
10 30 a m Wednesday at their offices at 
201 W. Third in W hite Deer.

The board will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the water district offices to 
vote on the rules fhe period tor written 
and phone comments ended March 16.

Under the new proposeil rules, the dis
trict will limn the annual decline in the 
Ogallala Aquifer, which underlies most of 
Ihe disiricl. to I percent of I99S levels.

T he 1 2.3 percent allowable decline will 
serve as a trigger mechanism for the dis- 
IIId’s .30-50 rule. Under that rule. 50 per
cent of the water in stvirage in the aquifer 
must be left at ihe end of a .*'0-ycar period 
which siarled m 1998 when the rule was 
first ado|iled The allowable annual 
decline will be recalculaled every five 
vears, acconlmg lo ( ' L Williams, gener
al maiiauei ol die water district.

/̂íOOUtPú
Open 7 Days A Week 

Monday-Saturday 9-7 
Sunday 1-5 

1500 North Hobart 
Pampa • 665-5691
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O n R ix o r i)
Sheriff

Gray County Sheriff’s Office today 
reported the following arrests.

Sunday, M arch 21
Michael I). Gerik, 46, 519 N. Frost, was 

arrested by Gray County deputies on charges 
of public intoxication.

Monday, M arch 22
Michael Arthur Flores, 17, 321 Flenry, was 

arrested by Fanipa police officers on munici
pal warrants charging him with driving while 
intoxicated, driving with a defective tail light 
and driving without a valid driver’s license.

Robert Ixe Leger, 2 1, Austin, was arrested 
by Gray County deputies on charges of unau
thorized use of a motor vehicle.

Donald Dewayne Johnson, 53, 312 1/2 
Wells, was arrested by Pampa prrlice officers 
on charges of a.ssault causing bodily injury 
and injury to a child.

Correction
In an accident report published in the 

Monday, March 22, edition of The News, a 
1990 Chevrolet 1500 pickup, owned by 
Philip Keith Taylor, 413 N. Lowry, was in 
collision with a gas meter owned by Atmos 
Energey in an alley in the 4(K) block of North 
Lowry.

Police
Pampa Police Department ttxlay reported 

the following incidents.
Monday, M arch 22

A theft was reported in the l6(K)bkK’k o f  
North Faulkner.

There was an attempted break-in in the 
KXX) block of Prairie Drive.

A theft was reported in the 1200 block of 
North Hobart.

Donald Dwayne Johnson, 53. 312 1/3 N. 
Wells, was arrested on charges of injury to a 
child.

A vehicle in the 1000 block of Twiford 
sustained about $200 in damages by vandals.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department today reptrrted 

the following accidents.
Saturday, M arch 20

A parked 1998 Toyota owned by Kenneth 
Banard Benson, 1601 W. Somerville, was hit 
by a vehicle that left the scene of the acci
dent.

Sunday, M arch 21
A 1996 Ford pickup driven by Colt Hall 

Cox, 18, 2122 N. Hamilton, was in collision 
with a 1998 Toyota driven by Virginia 
McNelly Martinez, 41, 956 W. Terry Road, 
about 2:20 p.m. Sunday at the intersection of 
Campbell and Osborne. Cox was cited for 
failure to maintain his lane of traffic,

Monday, M arch 22
A parked 1998 GMC pickup owned by 

Randall Paul Ellis, 816 Deane, was hit by a 
vehicle that left the scene.
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Fire
Pampa Fire Department resptrnded to the 

following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, M arch 22
9 :11 a.m. -  Two units and five firefighters 

responded to a motor vehicle collision at 
Kentucky and Hobart streets. Firefighters 
assisted Rural/Metro Ambulance in preparing 
an injured person for transport to the hospital.

10:02 a.m. -  Two units and six firefighters 
responded to a fire alarm at Pampa Regional 
Medical Center. The call was canceled before 
firefighters arrived.

6:29 p.m. -  Four units and eight firefight
ers responded to a structure fire in the 2600 
block of RosewocxJ. A cooking fire in the 
kitchen was out when fire vehicles arrived. 
Firefighters ventilated the house to clear it of 
smoke.

10:02 p.m. -  One unit and three firefight
ers responded to a medical assist in the 300 
block of East Brown.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro Ambulance 

reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m. today.

Monday, M arch 22 
9:11 a m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to Hobart and 
Kentucky streets and trans
ported a patient to Pampa

Regional Medical Center.
11:46 a m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to Baptist-St. 
Anthony’s West. Amarillo, 
and transferred a patient to 
PRMC.

9 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 500 bkx;k of 
East Foster. No transport.

9:56 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 300 block of 
West Brown and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

Tuesday, M arch 23 
6:41 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the Jordan 
prison unit and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

Government trustees
. ■■■**■ \

weigh long-term cost 
of new MecUcare law

Authorities: 
Convicted 
killer hangs

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  Medicare’s financial outlodc is 
deteriorating because o f the new prescrii^tm  thug boielit and 
other changes that will sw d i costs to the ptx>gram by more 
than $S00 billion over 10 years, analysts say.

An existing suTf^us built up by taxes on baby botHners is 
likely to start dwindling by the end ttf the decade just as diey 
start retiring, said analysts across die pcditical spectrum in 
anticipation o f l\iesday’s ruinual report by govanm ent 
trustees of the Medicare arKl Social Security programs.

There will be a  general worsening of the finandal condi
tion of Medicare,” said R obot Mofifitt, a Medictae expert at 
the conservative Heritage Foundation.

The trustees’ report will give the first official estimates of 
the long-term costs o f the Medicare law signed by President 
Bush in Decerobo. It likely move up the inst^vency date for 
the health care program for the <^leriy, peihsyiB 1^ several 
yeos, analysts predict

Government officials have been predicting for yetas thitt 
the retirement insurance and health c a r  fiinds for die elderly 
—  both financed dnough payndl taxes wiU be pushed 
toward insolvency as more post-Workl War II b ^ y  boomers 
reach 65.

Last year. Medicare’s insolvency date was moved up to 
2026 from 2030. The projected insotvency d i ^  for Sockd" 
Security, on the other hand, was extended to 2042, one year 
later than what was forecast in 2002. ^

The 2003 report also projected that Medfoare will have ta^ 
begin dipping into its trust ftmd in 2013 to  keep up with 
expendhures —  three years sooner than itdiat w k  predkied 
in 2002. The trustees said then that S o d d  Security expendi
tures will start exceeding tax reoeipls for the program b a n 
ning in 2018.

Republicana pressed to r the ovcritnul o f  Medicare last year 
to give private i n s u m  a nwch hager rote in the p rp g rm  as a  
way. Bush and otfaen sa d , to  control long-term ooas.

But diq g o v e m iM ft  own pnolBctions are that private 
managed care piam  will c o a  o n p ay u s  more than traditionai 
Medicare for the fonaeeabte foBuro. \

OBITL.4RIK.S
LLOYD L

1913
Lloyd L. Hinkle, 90, of Pampa, Texas, died 

Sunday, March 21, 2004, in Amarillo, Texas. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, March 24, 
2004, at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev. Jim Powell, pwistor of the Hobart 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Hinkle was bom June 17, 1913, at Pott, 
Okla. He married Eunice Spears on Aug. 4, 
1933. at Hollis, Okla. He had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1935, where he was employed by 
Cabot Corp. until 1948. The Hinkles farmed 
north of Canute, Okla., until 1958 when he 
returned to Cabot Corp. until his retirement in 
1978.

He was u member and attended Hobart 
Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by his wife Eunice 
on Feb. 4, 1998; a granddaughter, Karla Nelson;

CATHERINE R.
J9I2

NAPLES, Fla. — Catherine R. “Jean” 
Rogers, 91, formerly of Chevy Chase, Md., 
and Pampa, died Friday, March 19. 2004. 
Funeral and burial services are being arranged 
later this week in Naples.

Mrs. Rogers was born Oct. 6, 1912, to the 
late John and Agnes Daly of Tulsa, Okla. She 
graduated from St. Mary’s College in South 
Bend, Ind., and \vas an active member of 
Congressional Country Club, Washington 
Club and Garden Club.

HINKLE
2004
and a grandson, 
Jeffery Hinkle.

S u rv iv o r s  
include one 
son, Darrell 
Hinkle and 
wife Norma of 
Pampa; one 
daughter, Gail 
Cooper and 
husband David 
of Pampa; one
granddaughter, Jennifer Hinkle of Amarillo; and 
one great-granddaughter, Keziah Nelson of 
Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to Hobart 
Baptist Church, 1100 W. Crawford, Pampa, TX 
79065.

— Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

‘JEAN’ ROGERS
-2004

She was married to the late Hon. Walter E. 
Rogers, a former U.S. Congressman from 
Pampa.

Survivors include her children, John 
Edward Rogers of New York City, N.Y., 
Walter Edward Rogers, Jr., Susan Rogers 
Healey and Thomas Kelly Rogers of the 
Washington, D.C., area, Robert Peter Joseph 
Rogers of Seely Lake, Mont., and Samantha 
Rogers Cutter of Boca Grande, Fla.; 12 
grandchildren; and three great-grandchil-

Services Tomorrow

C O O K , June C onverse  —  G raveside  serv ices, 2 :30  p .m ., F airv iew  C em etery , 
Pam pa.

H IN K L E , L loyd L. —  2 p .m ., C arm ichae l-W hatley  Funeral D irectors 
C olonial C hapel, Pam pa.

W e a t h e r  F o c u s
L o c a l  F o r e c a s t

Today’s forecast is calling for partly cloudy 
skies, highs in the upper 70s and south winds 
20 to 30 mph. Tonight should fall on partly 
cloudy skies with lows in the mid 50s and 
south winds 20 to 30 mph, decreasing to 10 to 
15 mph after midnight. Wednesday should see 
partly cloudy skies. A 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms in the afternoon. Highs in the 
lower 80s. South winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Wednesday night, partly cloudy. A 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms in the evening. Lows 
in the lower to mid 50s. South winds 10 to 15

mph. Thursday, partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 
80s. South winds 10 to 15 mph. Thursday 
night, partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s. 
Friday, partly cloudy. Breezy. Highs in the 
lower 80s. Friday night, partly cloudy. Breezy. 
Lows in the mid 50s. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Windy. Highs around 80. Saturday night, part
ly cloudy. Windy. Lows in the mid 50s. 
Sunday, partly cloudy. Breezy. Highs in the 
upper 70s. Sunday night, partly cloudy. 
Breezy. Lows in the mid 50s. Monday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the mid 70s.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

1ST YEAR Anniversary! 
$5 off tanning pkgs. & 25% 
off lotions. All About Beauty, 
1405 N. Banks, 665-1101.

GET YOUR outdoor grill 
replacement parts from Fire
side Comfort, 530 W. Brown.

LOST MALE Brittany 
Spaniel, 2600 bl. Fir. 665-6604.

AUTO INSURANCE No
prior, low dow n paym ent & 
SR22 665-2788

G O IN G  OUT of 
Sale. 50% off at 
Charm.

business 
All It's

NEED YOUR lawn scalp
ed or m owed? Call Jay and 
Jackie, 669-3523.

SOFTBALL TEAM Shirts 
$4.50 w / numbers. T-Shirts & 
More, 665-3036; Hurry!

NEWTON, Texas (AP) — A 
man sentenced to life in pristxi for 
killing a 21-year-i)ld woman 
apparently hanged himself in a 
hospital, southeast Texas law offi
cers say.

Richard Derek Hoflpauir Jr. 
of Orange had been on suicide 
watch since his arrest in May. He 
apparently wounded himself 
Friday and was traasfemed from a 
state prison psychiatric unit in 
Jester to a Galveston hospital, 
said Newton County Chief 
Deputy Lany Folmar.

Folmar told the Beaumont 
Enterprise in Tuesday’s editioas 
that Hofrjxuiir, 22, appeared to 
have hanged himself at the 
University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston.

“Derek had a serious, serious 
mental problem from the whole 
tíme we were (dealing) with him 
and we knew that,” Folmar said, 
adding that the diagnosis was 
Npolar disixder. ‘That’s the rea
son he was not convicted of cap
ital murder and given the death 
penalty.”

Hoflpauir pleaded guilty in 
Newton County to capital murder 
in exchange for a life sentence. 
He was sentenced in August.

Christy Goodman, 21. of 
Maurioeville disappeared from 
her residence May 1. After flee
ing in her car, Hofljpauir was cap
tured May 5 near Benton. Ark. A 
week later. Grxxlman's body was 
found off a rural mad in Newton 
County.

CREATE A fresh, clean & 
hum id environm ent in your 
home or office. Check it out 
at Fireside Comfort!

HOUSE FOR Sale to high
est bidder. 665-0842, 8-5 p.m.

FIRESIDE COM FORT
will be d osed  Wed., Mar. 
24th-Mar. 30th for vacation.

IF YOU love flip flops, 
then you gotta get a pair of 
our new Floaties! Also check 
out new wickless candles and 
candle warm ers. Best Kept 
Secrets, 1925 N. Hobart.

TRASH & Treasure open 
til 8 p.m . on Thursdays. 
Primitives, furniture, collecti
bles & more. 1431 N. Hobart.

W EDNESDAY LUNCH
Special, chicken fried chicken 
plate w / 2 sides $5.99. Bell 
Mart, 1020 E. Frederic.

Studies: Pumping, drought double threat to springs
AUSTIN (AP) — Central 

Texas springs and the popular 
watering hole they feed are 
threatened by increased water 
demand that could slow the flow 
to a trickle during a severe 
drought, according to a new 
study by the agency managing 
the watershed.

The Barton Springs segmenf 
of the Edwards Aquifer, besides 
supplying the limestone-rimmed 
pool and providing drinking 
water to thousands of Austin 
area residents, also supports an 
endangered salamander.

Studies by the Barton 
Springs-Edwards Aquifer 
Conservation District have 
found the threat even worse than 
predicted by a 2(X)I computer 
model, suggesting that the 
agency may need to set limits on 
the total amount of water that 
can be pumped even in times of 
plentiful rain.

Development is still booming 
in southern Travis and northern 
Hays counties, with water

demand threatening to outstrip 
the ability of well owners to con
serve enough water during 
droughts to protect the springs or 
neighborhood wells.

“When there’s not a 
drought, there is plenty of 
water,” Brian Hunt, a district 
hydrogeologist, told the Austin 
American-Statesman in 
Tuesday’s online edition. “The 
question is: How much water 
can users cut back, from their 
permitted levels, during severe 
drought conditions?”

District board members plan 
to tackle such questions, perhaps 
revising permitting mies. after 
the Texas Water Development 
Board accepts the new studies. 
They were aided by an advisory 
board including representatives 
of the U.S. Geological Survey, 
the City of Austin and the 
University of Texas, and have 
been reviewed by scientists from 
other agencies including the 
Lower Colorado River 
Authority.

Total pumping in the 
aquifer’s Barton Springs seg
ment has increased about 15- 
fold since the 1950s, from less 
than I cubic foot of water per 
second to about 10 cubic feet per 
second. During the record 
drought of 1950-56, the water 
flow at Barton Springs dropped 
to a low of about 11 cfs, the new 
studies determined. That’s about 
2 cfs less than the 2(X)I model 
estimated.

With pumping up about 10 
cfs since that drought, the stud
ies confirmed that, without any 
drought-period pumping limits, 
the spring flow could now drop 
to I cfs or less, compared with 
the average spring flow of 53 cfs 
or about 400 gallons per second.

Crime
Stoppers

Caller #4545. Please 
contact Crime Stoppers at
662-1022.

Secu
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Security sources: Israel will target entire Hamas leadership
By JOSEF FEDERMAN
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (AP) — 
Israel will try to kill the entire 
leadership of Hamas without 
waiting for another attack by 
the militant group, security 
sources said Tuesday, citing a 
decision made by Israelf secu
rity chiefs following the assas
sination of Hamas’ founder.

The killing of Sheik Ahmed 
Yassin on Monday threatened 
to escalate three and a half 
years of Israel-Palestinian 
fighting. Fearing revenge 
attacks, Israel beefed up secu
rity throughout the country 
and at its missions abroad.

Hundreds of thousands of 
Palestinians thronged the 
streets of Gaza City for 
Yassin's funeral procession 
Monday, and Hamas threat
ened punishing revenge 
attacks against Israel. It also 
hinted for the first time that

the United States qould 
become a target for backing 
Israel.

Despite the outpouring of 
rage, Israeli security chiefs 
decided during a five-hour 
meeting Monday to step up 
targeted attacks, the security 
sources said, speaking on con
dition o f anonymity. They said 
officials decided to go after 
the entire Hamas leadership, 
without waiting for another 
attack by the militant group.

A decision in principle on 
targeting top Hamas officials 
was first made last week by 
Israel’s Cabinet, in response to 
a double suicide bombing on 
an Israeli seaport. In Monday 
night’s session, the security 
chiefs reaffirmed the direc
tion.

Late Monday, Hamas’ lead
ers appeared in public at a 
mass mourning ceremony at 
Gaza’s Yarmouk stadium, 
apparently believing that they

safe in such a public set
ting. Hamas leaders often hide 
underground when tensions 
are high with Israel.

Palestinian Prime Minister 
‘Ahmed Qureia headed to Gaza 
on Tuesday to pay his condo
lences to Hamas. He was to 
attend a ceremony at the stadi
um later in the day.

The Palestinian Authority 
declared three days of mourn
ing and stores throughout the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip 
were closed Tuesday. Hamas 
is the biggest rival to the 
authority, but Palestinian lead
ers treat the movement with 
respect because of its popular
ity.

Security chiefs are closely 
watching to see who fills the 
political vacuum caused by 
Yassin’s death. At least initial
ly, hardliner Abdel Aziz 
Rantisi, has emerged as a 
Hamas strongman. Rantisi, a 
S4-year-old pediatrician who

escaped an Isneli assassina
tion attempt last June, opposes 
even a temporary truce with 
Israel.

Hamas, founded by Yassin 
in i987, wants to destroy 
Israel and replace it with an 
Islamic state. Defense Minister 
Shaul Mofaz said Monday that 
Hamas killed 377 Israelis and 
wounded more than 2,000 in 
hundreds of attacks.

Ismail Hanieh, a top Yassin 
aide, said Hamas took a blow 
to morale, but would continue 
carrying out attacks on Israel. 
“Sheik Yassin’s death is not 
going to harm or- affect the 
movement. It’s going to give 
us encouragement to go ahead 
with our program to achieve 
our goal,” Hanieh said.

In the meantime, Israel has 
increased security both at 
home and abroad.

The assassination, which 
killed seven other people, 
received large support in

Israel, despite the belief that it 
will spark more violence. The 
Yediot Ahronot daily pub
lished a poll showing 60 per
cent of Israelis that killing 
Yassin was the right thing to 
do, while 32 percent thought it 
was wrong.

On the other hand, 81 per
cent of Israelis believe the 
assassination will lead to an 
increase in militant attacks, 
while IS percent think it will 
have no impact and only three 
percent think it will lead to a 
decrease. The Dahaf poll had a 
margin of error of 4.4 percent
age points.

“No one in the system, not 
even Sharon, believes that the 
assassination of the sheik will 
reduce the scope of terror. 
There is no strategy here: just 
bitter frustration and mounting 
difficulty to look the voters in 
the eye,” wrote Yediot colum
nist Nahum Bamea.

Israeli media reported

Tiiesday that Avi Dichter, the 
director of Israel’s Shin Bet 
internal security service, had 
opposed Monday’s airstrike.

The Maariv daily said 
Dichter favors waiting for 
Hamas leaders to gather togeth
er and killing them in one blow. 
It said he is concerned about 
revenge attacks each time a 
Hamas leader is targeted.

The attack drew wide
spread condemnation from 
Arab and European govern
ments. The United States, 
Israel’s closest ally, said it was 
“deeply troubled” by the 
assassination and urged 
restraint.

The killing was part of 
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon’s 
effort to crush Hamas ahead of 
a possible Israeli withdrawal 
from Gaza. However, the 
killing was seen as a huge 
gamble that could galvanize 
the Palestinians behind 
Israel’s arch-foe Hamas.

Sept. 11 commission issues preliminary report of investigation
WASHINGTON (AP) —  In a secret diplo

matic mission, Saudi Arabia won a commitment 
from Afghanistan’s Taliban rulers to expel 
Osama bin Laden in 1998, but the Taliban later 
reneged on the agreement, a federal panel said 
Tuesday.

The mission was among the most [»omising, 
yet ultimately fruitless, efforts by the United 
States to use diplomacy to stop a l-(^ d a  in the 
years before the Sept. 11 attacks.

The independent conunission reviewing the 
Sept. 11 attacks said in a preliminary report that 
the decision to use diplomatic rather than military 
options against al-Qaida allowed the Sept. 11 ter
rorists to elude capture years before the attacks.

The panel, known fcxmally as the National 
Commission on Terrorist Attacks Upon the 
United States, presented its findings as it began 
hearings with top-level Bush and Clinton admin
istration officials. The aim was to question offi
cials on their efforts to stop bin Laden in the years 
leading up to the attacks.

Secretary of State Colin Powell stressed 
administration efforts to fight terrorism —  an 
implicit rebuttal to criticism in a recent book by 
President Bush’s former counterterrorism coordi
nator, Richard Claike, who is expected to testify 
Wednesday.

“President Bush and his entire national securi
ty team understood that terrorism had to be 
among our highest priorities and it was,” Powell 
said.

In its report, commission staff described Saudi 
Arabia as “a problematic ally in combating

Islamic extremism” the report said, noting its lax 
oversight of charitable donations that may have 
funded terrorists.

Still, in spring 1998, the Saudi government 
successfully thwarted a bin Laden-backed effort 
to launch attacks on U.S. forces in that country.

The Clinton administration turned to the 
Saudis for help. Clinton designated CIA Director 
(jeorge Tenet as his representative to work with 
the Saudis, who agreed to make an “all-out secret 
effort” to persuade the Taliban to expel bin 
Laden.

Saudi intelligence chief Prince Turki bin 
Faisal, using “a mixture of possible bribes and 
threats,” received a commitment from Taliban 
leader Mullah Omar that bin Laden would be 
handed over.

But Omar reneged on the agreement during a 
September 1998 meeting with Turki and 
Pakistan’s intelligence chief.

“When Turki angrily confronted him Omar 
lost his temper and denounced the Saudi govern
ment. The Saudis and Pakistanis walked out,” the 
report said.

The Clinton administration had early indica
tions of terrorist links to Osama bin Laden and 
future Sept. 11 mastermind Khalid Sheikh 
Mohammed as early as 1995, but let years pass as 
it pursued criminal indictments and diplomatic 
solutions to subduing them abroad, the c./tnmis- 
sion’s report said.

Bush officials, meanwhile, failed to act imme
diately on increasing intelligence chatter and 
urgent warnings in early 2001 by its counterter

rorism adviser, Richard A. Clarke, to take out al- 
Qaida targets, according to prelimiiuiry findings 
by the commission reviewing the attacks.

“From the spring of 1997 to September 2001, 
the U.S. government tried to persuade the Taliban 
to expel bin Laden to a country where he could 
face justice,” the report said. “The efforts 
employed inducements, warnings and sanctions. 
All these efforts failed.”

Former Secretary of State Madeleine Albright 
told the commission that President Clinton and 
his team “did everything we could, everything 
we could think of, based on the knowledge we 
had, to protect our people and disrupt and defeat 
al-Qaida.”

The preliminary repent said the U.S. govern
ment had determined bin Laden was a key terror
ist financier a.s early as 1995, but that efforts to 
expel him from Sudan stalled after Clinton offi
cials determined he couldn’t be brought to the 
United States without an indictment. A year later, 
bin Laden left Sudan and set up his base in 
Afghanistan without resistance.

The hearing follows explosive allegations in 
Clarke s book. Clarice was Bush’s former coun
terterrorism oooKknator and a holdover from the 
Clinton administration.

He said that he warned Bush officials in a 
January 2001 memo about the growing al-Qaida 
threat after the Cole attack but was put off by 
national security adviser Condoleezza Rice, who 
“gave me the impression she had never heard the 
term (al-Qaida) before.”

The commission’s report Tuesday said Clarke

pushed for inunediate and secret military aid to 
the Taliban’s foe, the Northern Alliance. But Rice 
and her deputy, Stephen Hadley, proposed a 
broader review of the al ( ^ d a  response that 
would take more time. The proposal wasn’t 
approved for Bush’s review until just weeks 
before Sept. II.

The 10-member commission had invited Rice 
to testify, but she has declined, with the White 
House citing separation of power concerns involv
ing its staff appearing before a legislative body.

Other potential diplomatic failures cited by the 
commission:

— The United States in 1995 located 
Mohammed in Qatar. He was then a suspect in a 
1995 plot to plan! bombs on American airliners in 
Asia. FBI and CIA officials worked on his cap
ture, but first sought a legal indictment and then 
help from the Qatari government, who they 
feared might tip Mohammed off. In 19%, Qatari 
officials reported Mohammed had suddenly dis
appeared.

— The U.S. government pressed two succes
sive Pakistani governments from the mid 1990s 
to pressure the Taliban by threatening to cut off 
support. But “before 9-U , the United States 
could not find a mix of incentives or pressure that 
would persuade Pakistan to reconsider its funda
mental relationship.”

—  From 1999 tiirough early 2001, the United 
States pressed the United Arab Emirates, the 
Taliban’s only travel and financial outlets to the 
outside world, to break off ties, with little suc
cess.
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Ambulance
for a couple of weeks, Peet 

said. •
A pre-contract meeting of 

the task force will be April 5, 
Peet said, and all bids or pro
posals are due by April 29. 
Contract negotiations will 
begin after that date, and the 
task force and city and county 
officials hope to announce by 
July 1 that a new ambulance 
service is in place.

Peet will be contact person 
for any ambulance service 
which has questions about the 
request for proposals. The city 
and county will each pay 50 
percent of the costs of adver
tising for proposals.

Members of the eight-per
son task force are Peet, 
Precinct 1 County 
Commissioner Joe Wheeley, 
Chuck White and Coleman, 
all appointed by county com
missioners; and Pampa Mayor 
Lonny Robbins, Ward 4 City 
Commissioner Faustina 
Curry, Pampa Fire Chief Kim 
Powell, and Tom Barton of 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center, all appointed by city, 
commissioners.

Peet explained that the task 
force is charged with finding 
an immediate solution to the 
problem of losing ambulance 
service on July 14. The task 
force is also responsible for 
considering and planning 
long-term solutions in the 
event that no proposals are 
accepted or in case the city 
and county wish to change the 
method of providing emer
gency medical services at a 
later date.

Europe’s fîght against terror impeded by
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) 

—  The savage train bombings 
in Madrid have awakened 
Europeans to the danger of 
global terrorism. But a myriad 
of differing legal and cultural 
standards complicate Europe’s 
ability to respond to the threat.

Since the March 11 attacks, 
which killed 190 people and 
injured more than 1,800 oth
ers, the 25 current and soon- 
to-be members of the 
European Union have been 
scrambling to shore up defens
es against al-Qaida and other 
Islamic extremist movements 
believed active within 
Europe’s large Muslim immi
grant communities.

The Madrid carnage raised

alarm bells about security at 
this summer’s European soc
cer championships in Portugal 
and the Summer Olympics in 
Athens, Greece.

Since the bombings, suc
cessive meetings of the bloc’s 
police, justice and foreign 
ministers have produced 
pledges to improve coopera
tion among police and security 
services and to share informa
tion on extremist organiza
tions which operate across the 
continent’s borders.

EU heads of government 
are expected to sign off on 
those proposals when they 
meet here Thursday for a two- 
day summit.

Among other measures, EU

standards, resources
leaders are expected to agree 
to appoint an “anti-terrorism 
czar” to enhance coordination 
between police, judicial 
authorities and intelligence 
services, as well as boost 
efforts to dry up terrorist 
finances.

However, putting those 
plans in effect won’t be easy 
on a continent where national 
borders have not entirely dis
appeared, despite all the 
moves toward integration in 
recent years.

Following the Madrid train 
bombs, the EU Commission 
criticized member states for 
among other things, not even 
agreeing to a common legal 
definition of terrofism.
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W H YIET  
STRESS  

K il l  YOUP
__

S tress is a  killer. B ut it d o e s n 't  h a v e  to  kill you . 
L earn  h o w  to  c o p e  w ith  y o u r  s tress  «md, h o w  to 
m an a g e  p o ten tia l sou rces o f  stress. N o w  y o u  can  

g e t y o u  life to g e th e r  again! P lan  to  a tten d .

Managing Life's Stress
Tuesday and Friday evenings 

March 30 through April 13, 2004 
7:00 pm to 9 :^  pm

Location:
Pampa Regional Medical Center 

Medical Office Bldg, 2nd Floor Conference Rm

Registration and Materials Fee: $6

For More Information and~Registration Call:
Lori Covington 

Director of Education, PRMC 
806-663-5852
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Where do we go from here?
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V i e w p o i n t s

Reflecting on Iraq a year later

To the editor:
We have just celebrated another Black History Month, 

and 1 was wondering; where are we going from here? We 
had the controversy over the doors that were found during 
the renovation of the courthouse. What did it accomplish by 
having the doors removed? We still have drugs being sold on 
the street comers, we still have a problem of getting our 
youth to stay in school. I believe our focus are in the wrong 
place.

When I first heard about the doors, I was outraged, too. I 
went and talked to some of the people in the neighborhood, 
and they opened my eyes to the fact that the doors were a 
part o f history that cannot be erased. They told me that they 
would like to take their children to see the doors so that they 
could see how far we have come from, that they do not have 
to sit in the hack of a bus or go to the back of cafes to eat. 
The reason 1 am saying that we need to change our focus is 
because the same doors were there and the same flags that 
our leaders are fighting so hard to have removed, were there 
when Martin Luther King and the other civil right leaders 
were fighting against injustice. They knew just by getting 
doors removed or having flags taken down would not get 
integration or get our right to vote, or get our youth a better 
education. They had to focus on getting laws changed, and 
what ever it took to get the job  done.

We need to get our priorities straight. We need to start 
doing for our youth what we have been waiting for someone 
else to do. We need to go to the school system and ask, 
“How can I help?” We need to set up some mentoring pro
grams to help our youth pass the test. If you are good in 
math of any other subject, take the time and go to the school 
and volunteer some of your time to help some kid pass. We 
need to show some interest in our youth, show them that we 
care.

1 went to a basketball game and 1 saw one or two black 
kids on the team. At half time they brought out what they 
said were the future of Pampa basketball There was not one 
African-American kid on the floor. They have four or five 
basketball teams of third, fourth, fifth and sixth grade girls 
and boys and not a one of African-American descent.

We know just a few years ago the team that won the state 
basketball championship came through the Optimist Club. 
The Optimist Club is one of the greatest organization in 
developing our youth, and I am not only talking about sports 
. Remember this is my opinion. We need to get our youth 
involved in something else rather than staying on the street 
com ers or just being idle with nothing to do. We can make 
a difference but we have to get involved. I am glad Mr. 
Nickelberry is running for the school board. That let me 
know, if he can try to make a difference, what can I do?

Charles King
Pampa

One year ago this March, American 
troops rolled into Baghdad and in a mat
ter of days, wiped out a brutal regime that 
had governed Iraq with an iron fist for 
decades. Many Americans will recall the 
"shock and awe" campaign waged by the 
U.S. military that lit the skies of Baghdad 
in a brilliant display of the strength and 
precision of our Armed Forces. This one- 
year anniversary is a fitting time to 
appreciate the hope that now exists in the 
hearts of the Iraqi people.

The Terror Within
The gravest threat to the United States 

today is the potential cooperation 
between terrorist groups and rogue states 
developing or possessing weapons of 
mass destruction. Saddam Hussein was a 
threat to America and the world. He had 
a track record of unleashing terror. In 
1988 he spewed forth a witches' bfew of 
nerve agents, mustard gas and conven
tional weapons to kill 5,000 innocent 
Iraqi civilians - mostly women and chil
dren - in the town of Halabja. His wrath 
also frequently turned on his neighbors. 
In 1980 he invaded Iran leaving an esti
mated one million dead. A decade later 
his invasion of Kuwait killed at least 
1,000.

This ticking time bomb defied the 
international community for 12 years and 
through 17 United Nations Security 
Council resolutions. Words alone would 
not stop this monster.

To date we have not found the stock
piles of weapons we anticipated, but we

f - .
Kay Bailey
Hutchison

U.S. Senator

have found the capability to produce 
chemical and biological agents, including 
the scientists, technology and labs. 
Rather than let this threat fester and grow, 
the United States o f America acted. 
Operation Iraqi Freedom removed a 
vicious enemy, and our nation - and the 
world - is more secure. Thanks to the 
skill and sacrifice o f the U.S. military and 
our coalition partners, the threat has been 
eliminated and the Iraqi people are free 
and on a path to self-governance.

Iraqi Constitution
This March, members of the Iraqi 

Governing Council signed the
Transitional Administrative Law for Iraq, 
an interim constitution for the country. 
The document sets in place a framework 
for the future and provides essential free
doms and civil rights for all Iraqis. It 
states in part,

"All Iraqis are equal in their rights 
without regard to gender, sect, opinion, 
belief, nationality, religion, or origin, and 
they are equal before the law. 
Discrimination against an Iraqi citizen on 
the basis of his gender, nationality, reli
gion, or origin is prohibited. Everyone 
has the right to life, liberty, and the secu-

rity of his person."
The inclusion of women's rights in the 

document is particularly significant, as 
Iraqi women have for generations been 
oppressed and denied basic rights. 
Ambassador Paul Bremer recently 
recalled the story of one Iraqi woman, 
Rajaa Khuzai, a 57-year-old mother of 
seven and one of three women on the Iraq 
Governing Council. In 1991, when 
Saddam Hussein sent Republican Guards 
to put down a rebellion in her town of 
Diwaniya, Rajaa was the only diKtor left 
in her hospital. An obstetrician, she 
remembers performing more than 20 
cesarean section births working alone by 
candlelight. With Iraq leaving behind its 
pa.st under Saddam Hussein, women like 
Rajaa Khuzai will never again be left in 
the dark.

A Future
The next months and years are critical 

for Iraq's development. As we work to 
remove ourselves from the governance 
process and hand the reins over to the 
Iraqi people, we do so knowing the task 
at hand is great. Three decades of rule 
under a regime of murderers and torturers 
will not be easily forgotten or undone. 
The fledgling democracy has many chal
lenges to overcome and the road ahead is 
not easy ... but for the first time in many 
years, the future of Iraq is no longer one 
of terror - it is one of promise. And a 
working democracy in the Middle East 
will begin to have effects on the whole 
region.

Constitutional amendment not needed
From the Fort Worth Star-Telegram:
The definition of marriage has been 

governed primarily by state law since 
the first days of codifying social mores 
in this country. Yet the present drive for 
a constitutional amendment is not the 
first time that the issue of marriage has 
risen to the federal level.

At one time in this nation’s history, 
certain states banned interracial mar
riages. That changed when the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled in 1967 that anti
miscegenation laws were an unconstitu
tional denial of equal protection.

Other states refused to recognize 
divorce decrees issued elsewhere. The 
Supreme Court acted again, ruling in 
Williams vs. North Carolina that states 
have to honor divorces granted in other 
states.

Marriage laws still differ from one 
state to the next within the broad context 
of federal constitutional protections.

Six states — Texas is not among them 
— and the District o f Columbia still 
require blood tests before issuing mar
riage licenses. Waiting periods differ by 
state from the time that a license is 
issued to when the ceremony can legal
ly take place —  one reason for Las 
Vegas’ popularity as a nuptial nirvana.

Some states require parental consent 
at a later age than others. Cousins can

T exas
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marry in some states.
The Defense of Marriage Act, over

whelmingly passed by Congress in 
1996, recognizes the historical role of 
the states. That law bans federal recog
nition of same-sex marriages and allows 
states to disregard gay and lesbian mar
riages performed in other states. This 
law has yet to be tested in court.

In truth, the issue o f civil rights for 
gays and lesbians probably already has 
been decided on the constitutional level. 
The Supreme Court’s ruling in the land
mark 1967 Loving vs. Virginia case 
declared that marriage is one o f our 
“vital personal rights,” the “freedom to 
marry” belongs to all Americans, and 
the right to marry is “essential to the 
orderly pursuit o f  happiness by a free 
people.””

The 14th Amendment’s equal protec
tion guarantee for all Americans means 
that every citizen o f a majority age has a 
right to the same protections unless that 
person does something to forfeit that 
right. (Think convicted felon losing the 
right to purchase a firearm.)

And y e t ...

The issue of extending the same 
rights to same-sex unions as opposite- 
sex unions has talk of a constitutional 
amendment banning such protections 
filling the hallways of companies, 
churches and classrooms.

It often comes down to a head-vs.- 
heart debate.

People who value the nation's demo
cratic principles of equality for all citi
zens can intellectually construct a sys
tem that recognizes same-sex unions for 
purposes of property rights, health care 
benefits and inheritance decisions.

Those same people may struggle in 
their hearts when applying the word 
marriage, with all its religious signifi
cance, to a relationship between people 
of the same sex.

But to prevent any state, whatever the 
views of its residents, from dealing with 
same-sex unions is an over-reach by the 
federal government. California and 
M assachusetts already are deeply 
involved in working through the issue 
—  and that is the proper venue.

A constitutional amendment is unnec
essary. The fact that the idea is now 
enmeshed in the 2004 presidential cam
paign is not only unfortunate but a dis
traction from issues that are more wor
thy o f the immediate attention of the 
candidates and the voters.

T ()d \n in H is io r ^
By T he Assooated  Press

Today is Tuesday, March 
23, the 83rd day of 2004. 
There are 283 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On March 23, 1775,
Patrick Henry made his

famous call for American 
independence from Britain, 
telling the Virginia Provificial 
Convention, “Give me liberty, 
or give me death!”

On this date:
In 1792, Joseph Haydn’s 

Symphony No. 94 in G Major 
(the “Surprise” symphony) 
was performed publicly for

the first time, in London.
In 1806, explorers Lewis 

and Clark, having reached the 
Pacific coast, began their 
journey back east.

In 1919, Benito Mussolini 
founded his Fascist political 
movement in Milan, Italy.

In 1933, the German 
Reichstag adopted the

Enabling Act, which effec
tively granted Adolf Hitler 
dictatorial legislative pow
ers.

In 1942, during World War 
II, the U.S. government began 
evacuating Japanese-
Americans from their West 
Coa.st homes to detention cen
ters.

\m,

mailto:ww.senator@corDyn.senate.gov
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K ism e t  E m p o r iu m ;
A high-quality consignment shop
Kismet Emporium, located at 106 

South Cuyler Street (across from the 
V.F.W.), is a quality consignment shop 
offering local patrons a wide-variety of 
antiques, collectibles, gently used home 
furnishings, fine art, jewelry and other 
items unique and far from the common 
mill. It is the4nission proprietor Mykiel 
(Mick-eye-el) Orion, an artist himself, to 
showcase local artists and crafters and to 
provide customers with a nice selection 
of top-drawer consigmnent pieces.

Orion established Kismet at the 
behest of friend and property owner. Dr. 
Harold R. Snell. The two have been 
friends since their teenage years in 
Kenosha, Wisconsin, and have remained 
in contact since that time. Onon had vis
ited Snell, here in Pampa several years 
ago, shortly after Snell had moved here 
and was in the process of creating his 
townhouse from a commercial building 
on Cuyler, so Orion was familiar with the 
area.

- 'This past fall, I was finishing up my 
commitment as a park ranger for the 
summer season on Mount Charleston, 
outside of Las Vegas, when I got a call 
from Harold,” Orion said. ■

Snell, armed with the knowledge that 
Orion previously had experience with 
similar operations, pitched the idea of the 
"Emporium” to his friend and was soon 
rewarded when Orion agreed to give the 
proposition a whirl. So, when the season 
ended on the mountain, Orion headed to 
Pampa to assist in the opening of the 
shop, which is actually housed in the 
front portion of Snell’s converted town- 
house. Kismet opened for business in 
February.

Orion stated that one of his main 
goals is to create a venue where local 
artists can display their work. He has 
already connected with several, whose

work is currently being featured in the 
shop. He is especially interested in work 
that is unique and not in the mainstream 
but appreciates* work from across the 
entire spectrum and is open to displaying 
a wide variety of art aiKl craftwork frx>m 
local artisans.

Kismet is currently featuring a large 
selection of hand-crafted Easter crosses 
in a variety of styles; from simple stand
alone wooden crosses to ornate wrought 
iron wall hanging cros.ses with candle 
holders.

A self-styled visionary artist and pro
fessional spiritual reader, well versed in 
the arts of Tarot cards and numerology, 
Orion has offered his services to the pub
lic for many years. He has been the read
er at shops in Santa Barbara Ventura and 
Ojai, California where he was also the 
general manager. He later moved to 
Sedona Arizona where he was affiliated 
with a shop as the resident psychic read- 
er/spiritual adviser. During this time, 
Orion became known for his personal
ized guardian angel/spirit guide portraits, 
two of which have appeared on CD cov
ers for independent recording artists. He 
is currently working on several portraits 
for clients in Las Vegas and Los Angeles.

Kismet is open Monday through 
Friday from 11 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday from 11 am . until 4 p.m. All 
major credit cards are accepted and a 
convenient layaway plan is offered. 
Orion is constantly on the lookout for 
“quality, high-end” consignment pieces 
and has created an atmosphere con
ducive to displaying such pieces, where 
people feel comfortable leaving their 
valuable items. To visit him or check out 
his store, come by the Kismet 
Emporium, located across from the 
V.F.W. in downtown Pampa or call 665- 
0055 and ask for Mykiel.

M ykiel O rion o f  K ism et Em porium .

■  Photos by Diana Bruner
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A new tu b  
nqht over the  

old one

In just MK M i  Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

BfflH FinER<
Call Now For M .jio  In lo iti'. ilin ' 

Oi A Fi( r  In Hi .n 'r  Fslim al'

1- 888- 465-4978
of Amarillo

INNOVATIVE STAFFING 
SOLUTIONS. LLC

1224 N. Hobart St. 
NBC P la z a lI.S te .il  
Pampa, Texas 79065 
Office 806 665-2991

W W W ISSLLC.COM

For Any Emoloyment or 
Human Resource Need

^ < 9 é o m  e  #  S i v e e t  ^ c 9 é o m e ^

PUM MUD KHORilH2004

Harvester lanes
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*1I0T DOS” ITS Sm iM Y  lETS 8 0  B0WUII8.
Feed your group of 4 with tosty hot dogs, fries
and  drinks. It's port of the p a cka g e  with your 

bow ling and  shoes. Only $24.95 plus tax.

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-6 PM
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A New Day Has Begun At
PAMPA NURSING CENTER

"Every Detail Counts When It 
Comes To Quality And Care*

1321W. KENTBCKY 
PAMPA, rEXAS 
806-669-2551

winter Clearance
Name Brand Clothes • Purses & Accessories 

Power Tools • Toys • Home Appliances 
Camping & sporting Goods • Sterling Silver 
Gourmet Coffee • And Much Much More!

PRICES UP TO 9 0« o  OFT • PRICES UP TO 90"o OFF

PDTEXASUUnn
Wholesale Prices For The Public 

Coronado Center -  Next To Hastings 
669-1995 • Mon.-Sat. 10-6

Rasco Construction
Overhead Doors
Steel Frame Carports 
Remodeling
Landscaping/Water Features 
Custom Storage Buildings

We Accept Visa And M astercard

Office:
1000 S. Price Rd. 
(806)665-0042

Gerald Rasco 
(806)440-1185

Gary Higgins 
(806) 440-1076

FDR A0VERTISIN6 k i s m e t  E m p o r iu m
1 0 6  S. C uyler (across from  V F W )

iNFORHumoN c m
665-0055

Gently Used Furniture ~ Antiques 
Fine Art ~ Jewelry ~ Collectibles

h I * 0 . 9 R v R Accepting Consignment of
D D 9  a u a u Fine Quality Items

•s ^  Shop Down Town Pampa “
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DEARABBY
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

Man left Holding Rings Can 
Consign or Sell to Jewoler

(/)

(0

£
Û .
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DEAR ABBY: You printed a letter 
from a man in Chicago who had bro
ken his engagement. He asked how to 
dispose of the rings because it was "no 
longer possible to return them to the 
jeweler, and a pawnshop would never 
give (him) their full value." You 
advised him to get a written appraisal 
and donate the rings to charity.

I have been a Jeweler for 20 years, 
and I disagree. If that young man 
needs the money instead of a tax 
write-off, there are Jewelers who will 
take items on consignment.

Another idea is to run an ad in the 
classified section of the local newspa
per. Before he places the ad, the man 
should contact a local Jeweler, make 
an appointment to have a written 
appraisal done, and ask the Jeweler if'^ 
- for a commission -  he can meet the 
prospective buyer in the store. This 
adds credibility to the ring that is 
being sold, and it is the only safe way 
to resell Jewelry to the public.

Jewelers spend thousands of dollars 
to get people inside their doors; this 
would be two more prospective cus
tomers for the Jeweler. That is why 
most independent Jewelers wouldn't 
mind accommodating the young man.

If all else fails, and he's stuck with 
the rings, I have two other sugges
tions:

1. Get a safe-deposit box and keep 
them there. They will not lose value.

2. Melt down the bands and 
engagement ring and have a wonder
ful Mother's Day gift created. She 
would appreciate it more than anyone.
- JEWELER IN THE SOUTH, 

DAPHNE, ALA.
DEAR SOUTHERN JEWELER: 

Thank you for your input. I learn 
from my readers every day. By the 
way, you aren't the only Jeweler 
who offered suggestions. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Your advice about 
donating the rings to charity isn't the 
only choice that young man has.

My husband is a custom Jeweler. 
Women come into his store all the 
time wanting "divorce rings." They 
bring their old wedding rings, have 
them melted down and have a differ
ent one created. That young man 
could do the same thing for himself or 
for someone else important in his life.
- JEWELER'S WIFE.CARRIZOZO. 

N.M.
DEAR WIFE: Hmmm ... a 

divorce ring? If the person doesn't 
mind being reminded of an unhap
py chapter in life, I suppose that 
would work.

DEAR ABBY: Set the record 
straight and send that young man back 
to the Jeweler! I have been buying 
estate Jewelry for more than 25 years. 
In my experience, there are four ways 
to liquidate a diamond ring: (I) sell to 
a Jeweler; (2) consign to a Jewelry 
store; (3) sell through auction; (4) 
donate to a charity.

Consignment is usually the best 
choice because you can determine a 
fair price in advance and the Jeweler 
doesn't have to front the money to buy 
it. Donating is harder because most 
charities are geared toward receiving 
money rather than merchandise.

Above all, remember the two 
"don'ts": Don't sell to someone you 
know -  and don't run an ad, because it 
could be dangerous. -- HANK 
FRIEDMAN. MARIN COUNTY, 
CALIF.

DEAR HANK: Thank you for the 
helpful suggestions -- and thank 
you, too, for the warning.

Dear Abby is written by Abigail 
Van Buren, also known as Jeanne 
Phillips, and was founded by her 
mother, Pauline Phillips. Write Dear 
Abby at www.DearAbby.com or P.O. 
Box 69440, Los Angeles, CA 90069.

COPYRIGHT 2004 UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S JOSEPH

A C R O SS
1 Yanks' 

foes 
5 Wine 

grape
lO ln a 

rage
1 2 Gam e 

setting
131976

Heisman
winner

15 H look- 
alike

16 Pen fill
17 Period
18 Gary of 

“Forrest 
Gump"

20 This is 
one

21 Billiards 
shot

22 Munich 
mister

23 In reserve
25 Have

nothing to 
do with

28 “Goof!"
31 Thatcher, 

for one
32 Ball caller
3 4 — tizzy
35 Had a 

bite
36 Upper 

limit, for 
short

37 Grammy- 
winning 
vocalist

40 Barbarous
41 Spud

4 2 “Sidd- 
harlha” 
wnter 

43 Luke’s 
teacher

DOW N
1 C ere

monies
2 Hot Yesterday's answ er
3 Split base  14 “Hold on 29 With
4 Pig's ..."

10 Bitter
humor 

20 Tight- 
fisted

24 Sidewalk 
material

25 Sew
26 Writer 

Balzac
27 One 

of the 
planets

MEW cnosswono BOOKI S<n(l$4S0lctieck/ni0|lD 
inomn JOUfKi Book 2. PO Boi 536475 Oltaido. H. 32S53 6475

place
5 Urban 

oasis
6 Tax org.
7 C om pass 

part
8 Playing 

the 
nation

9 Shred 
11 Light

pioneer

no — 
spare 

30 Spoke 
33 Superflu

ous 
35 Fit
38 Word

of ag ree
ment

39 Word 
of dis
ag ree
ment

“OK! OKI I know w here we keep the  
dog food."

The Family Circus
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• a 6 7 8 9
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13 14

15 ,e ■17

18 IB 1TO1 11■w: ?4
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31 1 33

34 ■*
37 3B

4 « E4?

“ “Grandma, could you have some more 
grandchildren for us to play with?”

Fof Better Or Worse

Lmosk.

_____ __________ _ J«»fTrTMC6'8JKl40W'W«T
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Zits
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Garfield

Beetle Bailey

Marvin
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BERNIE An d  HELEN ARE )
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Haggar The Horrible

A/EYae Jü P ú ^/̂ io n U ez Ma ñ  
muC&zA MLB IN N»

Peanuts

600D6RIEF, 
ANCTTHER HOME run! 
THIS tS OUR tdORST 

^  GAME EVER!
'z r

* IF THE HEART OF A MAN 
15 PEPRE5SEP WITH CARES, 
THE MIST IS PISPELLEP 
WHEN A WOMAN APPEARS”

Flo & Friends Blondie
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Pampa edges Dumas in JV softball action

G O L F

PAMPA —  Hidden 
Hills is hosting a Famous 
3-person Scramble April 3, 
staring at 9 a.m. with a 
shotgun start.

Entry fee is $40, which 
includes a cart.

Only one player with an 
8 handicap or less is 
allowed per team. A certain 
percent of the entry fees 
will go into the cart trail 
fund.

The scramble will be 
flighted by total handicap.

Call 669-5866 to enter 
or come by the golf shop.

B A S E B A L L

CLEARWATER, Fla.
(AP) — Jim Thome was so 
eager to take batting prac
tice he couldn’t even wait 
until his return to spring 
training.

The Philadelphia Phillies 
first baseman was cleared 
to. start hitting, less than 
three weeks after breaking 
the tip of his right middle 
finger.

Thome injured his 
throwing hand during field
ing drills on March 5.

He initially was con
cerned he might need pins 
inserted into the finger, 
which would have sidelined 
him up to two months.

F O O T B A L L

IR V IN G , Texas (AP)
— The Dallas C ow boys’ 
firs t hom e preseason  
game next season will be 
a na tionally  te lev ised  
M onday night m eeting 
with Tennessee Aug. 30.

The C ow boys
announced  th e ir four- 
game preseason schedule 
M onday, but dates and 
tim es for non-netw ork  
television games are to 
be determ ined.

Dallas will open the 
preseason by traveling to 
H ouston to face the 
Texans.

The C ow boys face 
Oakland in C alifornia the 
next week. Follow ing the 
M onday n ight con test, 
Dallas will finish presea
son play at home against 
the Kansas City Chiefs.

The C ow boys are 
scheduled to open train
ing cam p July  29 in 
O xnard, Calif.

PAMPA — The Pampa" 
Lady Harvester Junior 
Varsity softball team on 
Monday came out on top in a 
vvell played eight inning 
thriller over the Dumas 
Deamonettes by a final score 
o f 6-5.

Pampa JV tallied 4 runs 
through six innings for a 4-0 
lead but Dumas punched out 
5 hits in their seventh to 
rally and tie Pampa 4-4.

The Lady Harvesters 
went quietly in the seventh 
which sent the game to extra 
innings. International play 
went into effect meaning the 
batter who made the last out 
of the seventh would auto
matically be placed on sec
ond.

Dumas in the top o f eight 
reached base safely by way 
of an error and scored the go 
ahead run without the bene
fit o f a base hit. The

Deamonettes stranded two 
runners in the inning.

The Lady Harvester half 
o f the eight put Kali Jimeniz 
on second due to the rule, 
Jimeniz moved to third on a 
groundout, then scored the 
tying run on Kenzi Nickell’s 
RBI single.

Up next catcher M aggie 
Hopkins laid down a bunt 
advancing N ickel to third 
and reaching safely at first. 
B atting c leanup  for the 
Lady H arvesters third base- 
man Kayla DuBose ripped 
a two strike pitch cleanly 
driving in N ickell with the 
winning score.

With the win Pam pa JV 
moves to 11-3 overall; 3-1 
in district.

Stephanie McVay (11-3) 
once again pitched a strong 
game with the only trouble 
for her com ing in the sev-

All bundled up

.'r0î r
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Ban Briacoe)

Monica Johnson and Ann Murtishaw of the 
Pam pa girls track team are all bundled up 
against the nippy weather at this year’s  Top O ’ 
Texas Invitational. Johnson placed third in the 
1(X)-meter dash in the varsity division. Pam pa 
is entered in the Deaf Smith meet this week
end in Hereford.

Rangers edge by Royals
SURPRISE, Ariz. (AP) — 

Chan Ho Park struggled through 
five innings, but Alfonso 
Soriano homered for the Texas 
Rangers in a 7-6 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals on Monday 
night.

Hubert Perry, Jason Conti 
and Brad Fullmer also homered 
for Texas.

Juan Gonzalez, who had been 
out with a strained right calf, 
returned to the Royals’ lineup 
and went O-for-3 as the designat
ed hitter.

Park allowed five runs — 
four earned — and six hits, 
including a home run by Carlos 
Beltran. The right-hander also

dumping
Psmoa,T)0

»race
PsrrifM, l> r* (806) 669-2119

W e 're  #1 ¡ bi the  #2  Business!

walked one, hit a batter, threw a 
wild pitch and struck out five. 
He’s trying to bounce back from 
two injury-plagued seasons.

“1 pitched pretty good, espe
cially the fastball,” Park said. “I 
threw a lot of good pitches. In 
the fourth inning, one pitch 
missed, the 3-2 pitch to Beltran. 
Of course, he hit a home mn.

“I was happy about my 
night. I made a lot of first-pitch 
strikes and that makes the 
innings easier,” Park said.

Kevin Appier, who had 
elbow suigery last September, 
made his third start for the 
Royals and threw 38 pitches in 
two innings. He gave up one run 
on two hits and walked two.

“Appier threw veiy good,” 
Royals manager Tony Pena 
said. “I was pleased with the 
way he threw the ball. He 
threw a lot of pitches, but 
he’s always been a high- 
pitch-count pitcher.”

enth. Leading h itte rs  for 
the team  were : M aggie 
Hopkins with two bunt sin 
gles, two walks and Kayla 
DuBose added two hits ,

two base on balls.
A lso con tribu ting  with 

one hit each were M eredith 
Gouts, Ashley Parker and 
Kali Jim eniz.

Next up for the JV will 
be Saturday M arch 27 
when Borger com es to 
tow nfor a non-district con
test.

(Photo by David Bowser)
Kenzi Nickell of Pampa had a run-scoring single against Dumas in JV 
action.

Optimist tryouts continue 
today through Wednesday
Season expected to 
last until mid-June

PAMPA —  Additional regis
tration and tryouLs continue today 
and Wednesday from 5:30 to 7 at 
Optimist Park for Optimi.st 
Baseball-Softball 2004, according 
to a joint announcement from 
Optimist Babe Ruth President 
Kevin Davis and Optimist 
Sohball Commis.sioner Sheri Tice.

The Pampa Optimist Youth 
Qub is a Pampa United Way 
Agency.

“We need all returning players 
to register so that we will know 
how many teams to form in each 
league,” said Ronnie Haynes, the 
Commissioner of the 11-12 Cal

Ripken League and the Optimist 
in chaige of registration.

“We have 310 boys and 124 
girls who have signed up at the 
present time.” Haynes reported. 
“We registered 48 more players 
Monday.

Haynes .said he counted 38 
new players trying out for the 11- 
12 Cal Ripken League.

‘This is the largest number of 
new players in our league in about 
10 years,” declared longtime 
coach John Warner.

“We already have enough 
players for another Pampa team 
and will probably add two teams 
in this league,” Haynes said. “I 
have 13 people who have indicat
ed they would like to coach in this 
league.

We appreciate the respoase 
horn the community to help these 
kids play ball.”

Players moving up a league or 
who did not play last year are 
required to attend two of the three 
tryout sessions, .according to 
Optimist Rules.

Players are asked to bring a 
glove, tennis shoes or baseball 
shoes, a long-sleeved shirt and a 
light jacket in case it gets cold 
toward the end of the session.

“All players will be as.signed to 
a team later this week.” Haynes 
continued. Practice begias next 
week with games starting the sec
ond or third week in April tor most 
leagues. * **■'

The season is expected to last 
through the middle of June.”

Lady Raiders ousted in Mideast Regional
MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) 

—  Louisiana Tech is doing its 
best to prove that it deserved 
aJiigher seed in the NCAA 
tournament. That motivation 
has sent the Lady Techsters 
right to the round of 16.

Louisiana Tech beat 
fourth-seeded Texas Tech 81 - 
64 on Monday night in the 
second round of the Mideast 
Regional behind a 30-point 
effort from Erica Smith- 
Taylor.

The Lady Techsters (29-2) 
were ranked No. 7 in the final 
AP poll —  with two first- 
place votes — but were seed
ed fifth in the region by the 
tournament committee.

“I think we were underrat
ed some,” Tech coach Kurt 
Budke said. “I think we 
earned a three seed. But the 
committee has a tough job.”

The winner of Tuesday’s 
game between Duke (28-3) 
and Marquette (22-9) will 
also have a tough task; 
They’ll play Louisiana Tech 
in the regional semifinals on 
Sunday in Norfolk, Va.

In Monday’s other second- 
round game,' Boston College 
topped Ohio State 63-48.

The Eagles will take on 
the winner of Tuesday night’s 
game between Minnesota 
(22-8) and Kansas State (25- 
5) on Sunday.

Louisiana Tech posted a 
17-1 record in the Western 
Athletic Conference, one of 
the weaker conferences by 
RPI standings. But playing

games at Fresno State (13- 
16), Hawaii (8-20), Boise 
State (9-20) and Nevada (3- 
26) might have helped in 
another way.

Shockers take third place 
at Perryton Tournament

PERRYTON — The Pampa Shockers placed third in the 10th 
annual Perryton Youth Basketball Tournament last weekend.

The Shockers are a fourth grade boys team coached by Ken 
and Marvelle Collins.

Pampa defeated Dumas Young Young Guns 33-27 in the open
ing round, but lost a heartbreaker to the Woodward Wizards 32-31 
in the second round. After trailing 15-9 at the end of the first half, 
the Shockers came back to tie the score at 22-all in the second half 
to make a game of it. It looked like Pampa was going to pull out 
a win after a 3-point play by Cole Engle put the Shockers up by 
five with about a minute and a half to play. But the Wizards would 
not go away easy. They would eventually come back to hit the 
game winner with just one second showing on the clock to knock 
Pampa out of the winner’s bracket.

After the disappointing loss, the Shockers faced the Borger 
Jayhawks in the consolation bracket. Pampa has already played 
the Jayhawk team twice this year, coming away with a one-point 
victory both times. This game would not be as close as Pampa was 
able to pull out a 12-point victory, 36-24. Pampa got an outstand
ing performance from Reid Miller, who led the way with 21 
points, 10 rebounds and 3 assists.

Woodward went onto win the tournament over the Perryton 
Rangers, which finished second.

The Shockers play next weekend in Borger and open the tour
nament against the Perryton Rangers.

Shocker Individual Statistics 
(Perryton Tournament)

Name Points Reb. Assists Steals
Reid Miller 43 27 6 3
Látigo Collins 18 9 2 5
Shane Smith 17 15 0 2
Cole Engle 13 7 3 5
L.aketon Harris 5 3 0 0
Taylor Kennedy 3 1 2 1
Ryan Pearson 0 3 0 2

F o r  L o c a l ,  D e p e n d a b l e  S e r v i c e

Call  6 6 9 - 2 1 1 9
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Four^lMi Seniori ScnraHt 
al Hiddoi m h

I. Bill King. Harvey Malune iwd Reece Fiekk, 61.
>. Ttavis Taylor. Bot> Yout^ Jack Davi» and Jan Osbone. 62.
I. Jim Bcaiilieaiv Jamm Lee. Kenneth Williams and Bill Brown. 63.
I. Howard Wcll\ B.F. Dorman. Howard Miisgrave and Boh Lyle. 63.
!. Rtai Parnell. Charles Rand. Larry Heard and Boh Brankai. 64.
>. Harley Kmason. Jerry SoulK Walden Haynes and Gabe Cr«<sinan. 6S. 
.'kKcsIlopin Jim Brashcars. No 13; Billy Mac Millican. No. 12.

BASKETBALL
NC'AA rounminnil Sdwduie 

F:A.ST KirrHEKFURD RFXaONAL

Ai HSBC Ar m  
BaflUo,N.Y.

Thunilny. March 25 
At Condncnlal Aithna Aroia 

FjaaKutheriord,NJ.
Oklatroma Stale (29-3) vs. Pittsburgh (31-4), 7:27 p.m.

Saini Joseph's (29-1) vs. Wake Fnesl (21-9). 30 minutes after first game.

Thuralay, .March 25 
At America W nl Aiana 

Pbomix
Vandahik (23-9) vs. Qaaiecticut (29-6), 7:10 p.m. 

Alabama (19-12) vs. Syracuse (23-71, 30 minulcs after flist game 
ChamptonHiip 

Saturday. March 27 
At America WeH A m a  

Phocfitx
Scmifaial winners 
FIN Al. FOUR 

At H ie Alamodame 
SmiAnhaib

DallM 44 26 A29 4
Mempliix 43 26 A23 4 1/2
Houteon 40 29 580 7 1/2
Denver .57 35 514 12
Uidi • ■ .56 t .34 514 12

FbdBcDtvUon
W L Pci GB

x-Sacramenlo SI 19 .729 —
LA. Lakcnt 47 23 .671 '■ 4
Njftland 35 35 .500 16
Seanle 32 38 .457 19
Golden Stale 29 40 420 21 1/2
LA. Oippeis 27 44 .380 24 1/2
Phoenix 23 47 ,329 28

Saturday, Apifl 3
East Rutherford champion vs. Sl Louis champion, TBA 

Atlanta champion vs. Phoenix champion. TBA

Saturday, March 27 
At Omtbiailai Alrlims Arena 

Eaik Kiilherfard, N J .
.Semifinal winners 

ATiJkNTAREGIONAi.

Mimday, Apri 5 
Semifinal winners 

Nattonal Asaodadnn
A lA d a n o e

EASTiXN CONFERENCE

' x-dinched playulT spot 
Simday’sGaiiKS 

Dallas 101. New Jersey 98 
Golden Slate 96. LA. Clippers 85 

Miami 101. Washington 81 
Detroit 96, Cleveland 76 
Minnesota 98. Denver 77 

Toronto 12 1. New Orleans 120. o r  
Sacramenln l(X), Hixrston 95 

Seattle 84, Orlando 67 
L A. Lakers 104. Milwaukee 103. OT 

Monday Y Games

Friday, Marvh 26 
At The GciMgiB Dome 

Atlanta
Texas (25-7) vs. Xavier (25-10). 7:27 p.m.

Duke (29-5) vs. Illinois (26-6), .30 minutes after first game 
Championidiip 

Simday, March 28 
At The Georgia Dome 

Atlanta
Semifinal winners 

ST. UHTLS REGIONAL 
At The Bradl^ Center 

SemMnak 
Friday, March 26 

At Edward Jones Dome
SL laruis '

Alabama-Birmingham (22-9) vs. Kansas (23-8), 7:10 p.m.
Cicsirgia Tech (2.5-9) vs. Nevada (25-8), .30 minutes after first game 

Champtorishlp 
Sunday, March 28 

At Edward Jmes Dome 
SL Louis 

Scmilinal winners 
PHOF2NIX REGIONAL

Alkmtk DtvWnn Indiana 101, CYiicugo 77
W L Pet GB Philadelphia 107. Dallas 98

New Jeisey 41 28 .594 — New Yoit 96. Atlanta 84
Miami 33 37 .471 81/2 Denver 102 LA. Qippers 80
New York 33 38 ,465 9 Houston 93, Portland 85. OT
Boston 31 40 .437 II Ttieaday’s Games
Philadelphia 29 42 .408 13 Phoenix at Cleveland. 7 p.m.
Washinglan 22 47 .319 19 Toramo at Memphis. 8 p.m.
Orlando 19 53 .264 231/2 Detroit at New Orteans. 8 p m.

Central DivWon San Antonio at Minnesxxa. 8 p.m.
W L Pet GB . New Jersey al Chicago. 8:30 p.m.

x-Indiana SI 19 .729 __ Washington at Utah, 9 p.m.
x-Dctiuit 46 25 .648 - 51/2 Milwaukee al Sacramento. lU p.m.
New Orteans 36 34 514 15 Wednesday's Gaines
Milwaukee 34 35 .493 161/2 Miami al Orlando. 7 p.m.
Cleveland 31 38 .449 191/2 Phoenix at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.
Toronto 30 39 .435 201/2 Memphis at New York. 7:30 p.m.
Atlanta 22 49 .310 291/2 Dallas at Indiana. 8 p.m.
Oiicago 20 50 .286 31 Toronto at Houston. 8:30 p.m.

3VESTERN CY)NFERENCE Minnesota at Denver. 9 p.m.
Midwest Division Utah at Seattle. 10 p.m.

W L ^ PW GB LA. Clippers al Portland, 10 p.m.
x-Minnesola 48 22 686 :__ Sacramento at LA. Lakers I0:.5() p.m.
San AiHonio 46, 24 .657 2 Milwaukee at Gulden State. 10:30 p.m.

Cowboy way: Keyshawn Johnson putting Buccaneers behind him
ipVING, Texas (AP) — 

Wearing a Dallas Cowboys 
sweatshirt and referring to the 
owner as “Coach Jones," 
Keyshawn Johnson finally got to 
put Tampa Bay behind him.

Four months after being deac

tivated by the Buccaneers. 
Johnson was officially reunited 
Monday with coach Bill Parcells 
when he joined the Dallas 
Cowboys in time for the start of 
offseason conditioning work.

"This was just a perfect fit

because of the head coach, and 
because I believe in what the 
owner is talking about and what 
he's selling," Johnson said.

Johnson finally signed the 
$20 million, four-year deal that 
he agreed to more than three

weeks ago. The deal, which 
includes a $4 million bonus, had 
been held up as the Bucs negoti
ated a contract with Joey 
Galloway and completed a trade 
of the receivers.

Like the Bucs did to get

Johnson from the New York Jets 
in 2000, the Cowboys gave up 
two first-round picks when they 
acquired Galloway from Seattle 
that same year.

When Johnson found out in 
November that he was being

deactivated by the Bucs, he was
n’t upset.

“Go(xl, that's what I thought 
when I got the phone call from 
my agent. I was going to get out 
of this hole and get the weight off 
my back," he said.

M  \  \ S  S I \  n  \N 11)1 < 1  A S M I  II I)  \ l ) \  I U 1 I S I N ( , M  I W ( ) U K Pampa Middle School teams 
place third at Borger meet

TexSCAN Week of 
March 21,2004

ADOPTION
Note: ll is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption.

OUR COM M ITM ENT* 3 CEN T pay raise! 
No tricks, no smoke, no mirrors. Just top pay! 
$.4,3/mile! Heartland Express. I-8(M)-441-495.3, 
www.heartlandexpre.ss.com. Gel paid what you 
deserve!

HEALTH INSURANCE

PREGNANT AND ALONE? Adoption Wise 
speciali/es in you. the birthmolher. Call loll tree 
I -HtX)..361 -9.3,33. Rel<x:alion and financial assistance 
IS asailable.

OWNER/OPERATORS ■ TIRED competing with 
company trucks'.' Run Texas regional. Home often. 
Top percentage pay. Steady refrigerated runs. Sunco 
Carriers. The all owner/operalor company. Call 
Charlie. I-888-377-75.37.

AFFORDABLE HEALTH INSURANCE.
Excellent hospital coverage. $25 doctor visits. 
$10 prescription drugs. Dental, vision. Everytiung 
you need. Rales 25% - b()% less. Insider World 
Insurance. 1-888-999-9.390 (Toll Free).

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOPTION?
We can help. We speciall/a; in matching families 
with4»iithmolhers nationwide. Toll Free 24 hours a 
day. I -866-921 -0565. One True Gift Adoplions.

EDUCATION

FAMILY HEALTH OFFERS healthcare for entire 
family, $89.95 monthly. No age restrictions, includes 
denial, vision, pre-existing conditions accepted, 
unlimited usage, 500,000 doctors, I -800-807-9769, 
limited time offer.

AUTOMOBILES

EARN YOUR DEGREE - online from home. 
Business. Paralegal. Computer Specialist and 
more. Financial aid. job placement assistance and 
computers prov ided. Call free 1-866-858-2121 or 
www.TidewaterTechOnline.com . .

PET SUPPLIES

NEW 2004 YELLOW Z06 CORVETTE. MSRP 
553.635. rebate $2(XX). dealer discount $.3(KH1, sale 
price 548.6.35. WENTZ CHEVROLET. We ll be 
Ihertr. l-8(K)-767-3596. Napoleon. North Dakota.

EMPLOYMENT/EDUCATION

PREVENT HEAVY FLEA/TICK infestation. Ask 
for the Happy JaektR) patented release flea/tick 
protective ban. Quicker kill, longer residual. TSC 
Tractor Supply.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

TF:ACH IN FTX)RIDA Attend the RoridaTeach-In. 
June 14-15 in Orlando. Districts and schools 
will interview teachers. Call 1-800-832-24.35 or 
www.TeachlnRorida.com

REAL ESTATE

1.800.VENDING, 90 MACHINE.S- $ 9 ,120 The
best locations. I -800-8.36-.3464. 24 hours.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

ARE YOU MAKING SKKX) per week ’ All cash 
s ending routes with prime locations available now! 
t nder $9.1XK) invcsimem required. Call Toll Free, 
(24-7) Liberty Routes. 1-800-96.3-26.54.

A TRAVEL JOB: INTEGRITY SALES will place 
12 new hires, over 18, travel coast to coast with 
co-ed business group. $5(K) signing bonus. Call 
Diane at 1-877-PAIDFUN (724-.3.386) toll-free. 
Start today!

154.74 A C R E S, NO RTH EAST New M exico  
near Santa R osa. I8 0 0 's  hom estead  ruin, 
w ell water, electricity , mesa and canyons, 
$495/acre, owner financing. I-505-.308-9429, 
newm exranches.com

DRIVERS WANTED
3 /C D L  D R IV E R S: M IN IM U M  6 m onths 
()1R Team runs to West Coast. Late model 
equiptmeni Great pay. m iles and ben efits  
t. all S teve .Mox Trucking. Ask for M arci. 
l-K(ltr-25.3-5l48.
( OMPANV DRIVERS. GREAT opportunities 
it vou live in TX. OK, LA, AR! Regional ■ It) 
states (7()'3 ), home weekly - $6()()-$8(K) OTR- 
start .32 cents. Excellent benefits include 40I k. 
(i months plus T/T experience with A/CDL. Bob 
or Rick. I-8()0-666-(),38(), National Freight, 
Inc www.nalllreighl.com

ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE POSITION -
Newspaper professional to provide leadership 
for trade association. Responsibilities: office 
& personnel management, financial operations, 
legislative work, ad sales, conventions, contests 
& publications, 4 yr. Degree, 5 yrs, management 
experience. Send letter of application. risum6, 
salary history to: Arkansas Press AsscKialion Search 
Committee. 4 11 South Victory. Lillie RiK'k, AR 
72201-29.32.

1 9 6 4  A C R E S , M O U N T A IN , box ca n y o n , 
m ule d e e r , b lu e  q u a il, j a v e l in a ,  v ie w s  
o f  M e x ic o , fen ced  on on e s id e , rou gh , 
r u g g e d , $ 1 2 2 7  d o w n . $ 2 4 1  m o n th ly .  
S tev e  1 -8 3 0 -8 8 5 -4 5 7 8 .
A F IR ST  T IM E O FFE R . 100 acres - 
$44 .900 . Trophy w hitetails and mule deer. 
R olling h ills  and draws, great access. Abun
dant turkey, quail, sinall gam e. More avail
ab le. E-Z term s. Texas Land & R anches, 
1-866-899-5263 .

AVON CALLING! NEED extra money'.’ Work 
part/full lime from home. Earn up to 5()‘3, Call for 
$10 Starter Kit. I -8(X)-211-0502 (ISR).

FREE FORECLOSED HOMES Beautiful 
.3-4-5 bedroom bank homes. All areas, includes 
addresses, phone numbers. Prices from $10.000. 
No money down. Free listings. Please visit: 
www.FreeBankHomes.com

SORGER —  Pampa 8th grade 
boys track team finished third with- 
92 points at the Borger Middle 
School Track Meet.

Pampa also placed third in the 7th 
grade division with 89 1/2 points.

Pampa’s next middle sch(X)l meet 
is Thursday at Westover Park and the 
Randall High School track facility.

Borger Middle School Meet 
8th Grade Division 

Pampa results
Discus; 2. Eddie Miranda, 105-0.
Triple jump: 4. Adam Estrada, 33- 

8 1/2; 6. Taylor Smith, 32-7 1/2.
, 400 relay: 3. (Adam Estrada, 

Kenny Hightower, Ryne Malone and 
Jerrod Bivens), 50.78.

Long jump: 1. Jerrod Bivens, 18- 
2 1/4; 4. Adam Estrada, 16-1 1/4.

800: 6. Rusty Snider, 2:33.08.
Shot put: 3. Ivan Miranda, 35-1 

1/2; 4. Eddie Miranda, 35-1 3/4.
High jump: 2. Jerrod Bivens, 5-6; 

4. Chance Judkins, 5-2.
110 hurdles; 4. Taylor Smith, 

19.91.
100: 3. Jerrod Bivens, 12.74.
800 relay: 3. (Adam Estrada,

Taylor Smith, Taylor Busse and 
Kenny Hightower), 1:51.52.

400: 6. Josh Mulkey, 63.89.
300 hurdles: 4.Greg Wariner, 

50.66.
1600 relay: 5. (Kenny Hightower, 

Jad McQuire, Josh Mulkey and 
Jerrod Bivens), 4:25.66.

7th Grade Division 
Pampa results

Discus: 5. Dan Kirkland, 86-6.
400 relay: 4. (Casey Trimble, 

Thomas Frazer, Darren Parker and 
Matt Smith), 52.90.

Long Jump: 1. Matt Smith, 17-3 
1/4; 5. Darren Parker, 14-1 1/2.

2400: 6. Paul Soria, 9.52.
Shot put: I. Dan Kirkland, 37-4.
High jump: 2. Matt Smith, 4-8
llOhurdles: I. Matt Smith, 18.85.
100: 5. Casey Trimble, 13.27.
300 hurdles: 4. Darren Parker, 

52.82; 5. Chase Herriman, 53.29.
Pole vault: 1. Jack Ware, 7-6 1/4; 

2. Chase Herriman, 7-6; 3. Darren 
Parker, 7-0 3/4.

200: 1. Matt Smith, 25.33.
1600: 5. Paul Soria, 6:12.11.

DELIVER “NEW” MOTORHOMES and travel 
irailers for pay! Horizon Transport is seeking 
qualified drivers to deliver vehicles to all 48 stales 
and Canada, www.hori/ontransport.com
HRIVER: $1500 Sign-On Bonus for FLATBED 
DRIVERS Great freight/miles. Must have A/CDL. 
I vearOTR Call I-H77-560-8829 or apply online 
www.robersonconlractors.com. EOE.

COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVES-WON- 
DERFUL part-time opportunity; work with high 
sch(X)l exchange students. Duties include: recruiting 
host families, supervising students and wcxicing with 
schwis. Call AYUSA. 1-888-552-9872,

D R IV E R S AND O W N E R /O PE R A T O R S...
525(K) experienced driver sign-on bonus! 
A>signed equipment Van. tlatbed. and aulohaul. 
('DL training available Swift Transportation, 
I 8(»6-3.^^-880l. www.swiftlruckingjobs.com

YOU CAN DO it all with the Texas Army National 
Guard. Get paid for training, earn a great skill 
and go to schtMil to earn your degree. Don’t let 
this opportunity pass. Call 1-8(M)-GO-GUARD 
today!______________________________________

R U ID O SO , NEW  M EXICO  140 acres only  
$49 ,900 . Adjacent to National Forest, e lk , 
deer, sm all game. Abutting ranch preserve 
for added perm anent open  sp a ce . G reat 
sportsmen area. Absolutely beautiful setting  
and land. Rem ote and private but with year 
round road a c c e s s  and s t i l l  an EZ drive  
to ex c itin g  Ruidoso. Best financing ever. 
1-866-350-5263 .

Stars shut out Flames, 4-0

EMPLOYMENT TRAINING

DRIVERS- BE APPRECIATED! Mainly Midwest 
miles! Family owned, no Ha/mat. Dry bulk pneu- 
iikiIicn or dr> vans. 2 years OTR. Class A/CDL. 
I KO0-82i -.^(^. Ext. 1124. www.irucktiona.com

$250-$500 A WEEK! Will train to help the US 
government file HUD/FHA mortgage refunds. 
No experience necessary. Call JMW Financial 
Services, Toll-free 1-866-537-2907.

NEW MEXICO - 20 ACRES staning at $ 19.900. 
Recreational property with trees, wildlife, moun
tain views, power. Great for hunting, hiking, 
horses. 100^ financing. Shadow Canyon Ranch. 
1-702-547-0949.

STEEL BUILDINGS

D R IV L R  - C O V E N A N T  T R A N .SPO R T
louinx and S o lo s  ch eck  out our new pay 
pi ;n O» ncr/Operalors. Experienced Drivers. 
S 1 cs. learns and Graduate Students. Call 
I -S88-MORT. PAY ( I-888-667 ,5729).

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW HIRING 2004 postal 
positions. $l4.80/$,58+/hr. No experience neces
sary. Entry level with full henetils. Paid training. 
Call 7 days for information. Toll free. Advantage 
Technique. 1-888-826-251.5. Ext, 2004.

BUILDING KITS! GENUINE SteelMaster(R) 
structural steel arch building kits at huge 
savings - 20x40: .50x58; 50x2(K). Perfect for 
w orkshops/garages. Call 1 -8 0 0 -5 4 1 -7 0 0 7 . 
www.SleelM asterUSA.com

CALGARY, Alberta. 
(XP) — Marty Turco and 
the Dallas Stars have 
been unbeatable at 
home, and on Monday 
night appeared just as 
dangerous on the road.

Turco stopped 29 
shots for his 21st career 
shutout, and Shayne 
Corson scored twice as

Dallas opened a four- 
game road trip with a 4-0 
victory over the Calgary 
Flames.

The Stars are unbeat
en in (13-0-4) in their 
last 17 home games.

Corson, Brendan 
Morrow, and Jason 
Amott scored to stake 
Dallas to a 3-0 first-peri

od lead with the Stars 
outshooting the Rames 
15-4.

“That first period is 
one of the best periods 
we’ve had on the road,” 
said Corson, who has 
three goals in 11 games 
since sign ing  with 
D allas as a free 
agent.

EVENTS Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
DRIVERS-NF:W p a y  PKG: Longhaul. Regional. 
Lc.isc Operators, Company Drivers! Friday 
paydays! In-cab e-mail. Family voicemail, 
t  lass A/CDL. 6 months OTR. 1-8(81-745-9670. 
w ww^ontinenlalx.com

W O R t.D 'S LARGEST GUN SHOW April 
5 & 4 Tulsa. OK Fairgrounds. Saturday 8-6 
and Sunday 8-5. Wanenmacher Prixluctionx. 
Bring guns. sell, trade iH appraisal. Tell friends! 
www.lulsaarmsshow.com

DRIVER-NO W  EARN MORE! Increase in 
pay package. Contractors and company needed 
Flathrd. refrigerated, tanker Over-lhe-road. Some 
regional. Commercial driver's license training. 
I .8I8)-77I -6518. www.pnmeinc.com

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BECOME CREDIT CARD DEBT FREE! Must 
have at lea.si $5(88) in credit card debt. Consumer 
Debt Solutions. 1-866-251-5668 Ext. 3.

DRIVERS-OTR. AGGRFJiSIVE and growing 48 
stale carrier seeks the best' Top pay and benehts. if 
yiMi qftalify Owner/Operalors paid loaded or empty. 
Call Kirk at Amencan Fjigle. l-8(8)-587-IOI I. 
DRIVERS • OTR. EXPERIENCED drivers, major 
refrigerated earner. 48 and Canada, great pay/lots 
of miles. 1-8(81-569-9252. Students welcome 
Conwell Cotp

CASH FOR STRUCTURED senlemem/annuity 
payments. It's your money! Get cash now when you 
need it most. Oldest/best in the business. Settlement 
Purchasers. l-877-Money-Me.

FOR SALE
FREE 4-ROOM DIRFXTV SYSTEM including 
installalKNi! 125-f channels, including locals, from 
$29 99/month. Digital piciure/sound. Limited offer. 
Plus shipping. Restrictions apply. I -800-264-5458.

Statewide Ad $«)0
307 N evspipm , 1,1 Millioo Circglatk)i

North Region Only........... $175
102 Newspapers, 377,000 C inilatiM

South Region Only»»»»»». $175
102 Newspapers, 465,001 QradatioD

West Region Only»»»»»»». $175
113 Newspapers, 254,000 Q ra ia lio i

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

L R A P S V U E Q

R E F  G S W Q C  F S U T X R Z Q L

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - Affordable • Conve
nient. Tan at home. Payments from $2S/month.
FREE color catalog Call today. I -888-859-5160. ____________________________________________

NCTTICE; While most advertiser, are reputable, we cannot guvantee products or services advettiaed. We urge readen to uae caMian and when in doubt, contact 
the T ^ as Atlomey Oenerai at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commisakat at I -877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftcjovdiiaop___________

DRIYT.ILS - USA TRUCK is nmv hinng learm. Stan 
ai 41 cenis/mile Great miles, pay on delivery, guar- 
anieedjHHnetime Call Sun.-Sat. I-800-2.57-4642.

To Order; Call This Newspaper, 
or ca llT exas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793Today'

U S P T  Z Q X T P T F X Z Q L  X R E Q

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

V S U T Q .  — T C L E P  V E I I E K T  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: I CANNOT CONCEIVE 

OF A GOOD LIFE WHICH ISN’T, IN SOME SENSE, 
A SELF-DISCIPLINED LIFE. — PHILIP TOYNBEE
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Notices
ADVERTISING Matcri- 
al to be pioced io the 
Punpo Newt, MUST be 
placed tbroufb Ibe Pam
pa Newt on ice  Only.

l O ^ r t / F o u n d ^ ^
LX)ST 6 mo. old female 
Pit Bull, white & fawn w/ 
green collar & tags. Cash 
reward if found. 663-1484 
or 664-1161.

APPUANCES Broke? 
Call Wiltiams Appliance 
Service, 665-8894.

14d
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, resi
dential / comm. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0^7.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, roofing, cabinets, 

-painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 663-4774.

Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't coat...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-
3341, or from out of 
town. 800-336-3341.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fpr Wednesday, 
March 24. 2004:
As you experience inner transforma

tion and change around you, your deci
sions become atypical. Others might 
have a hard ' time adjusting, as they 
often put people into categories. You 
will blaze a new trail this year. How 
you handle your funds could change 
considerably, and what you buy could 

-reflect the new you. Experiment with 
new ideas, take classes, do whatever 
you need to do in order to open up your 
thinking. Don't take others for granted. 
Little gestures go far. If you are single, 
someone quite different could knock on 
your door. Let this person in. You will 
grow as a result o f this bond. If you are 
attached, plan more trips for Just the 
two o f you. Love will bloom. TAURUS 
helps spend YOUR money.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: 5-D ynam ic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; I -Difficult

A RIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
i t i r ir i r  Revamp your thinking so that 

new information will come forward. 
Experiment with new ways o f thinking. 
Listen to suggestions. Use your lunch 
hour to buy a present o r perhaps choose 
a card for an important friend or two. 
Tonight: Your treat.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
i t i f i r i r k  Carefully consider your 
options that surround a partnership. For 
whatever reason, you might need to 
part ways. How you explain your 
action can make all the difference in the 
outcome. Use your charisma and mag
netism. Tonight: W hatever makes the 
Bull happy.
G E M IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
★ ★ ★  Take your time, especially if you 
want a different relationship between

you and a key partner or loved one. You 
will see a lot being cleared out in front 
o f you. A meeting resolves an awful lot, 
and quite quickly at that. Tonight: 
Catch up on sleep.
CA N C ER  (June 2 1-July 22) 

i t i t iH H r  Aim for more o f what you 
want. You could be surprised by what 
heads down your path. Be open to 
changes in your work or daily life. Your 
openness becomes an asset. You might 
need to learn more. Eventually new 
techniques will shorten your workday. 
Tonight: Find your pals.
L EO  (July 23-Aug. 22)

A A #  A Your sense o f  direction 
emerges when someone does a total 
reversal. You hear news that forces you 
to question a close tie or association. 
Keep up the good work reading 
between the lines with associates and 
others in general. Tonight: It's your call. 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
•k it iH r it  Reach out for those at a  dis
tance. You need answers, and quickly at 
that. What you thought was OK proves 
to be a different story. Work with the 
facts as you see them now. Make a spe
cial effort toward a loved one. Tonight: 
Read between the lines.
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 

fkA’-A'A How you handle a personal 
matter could change once you get the 
full story." A partner or associate could 
be critical about what happens. Listen 
to others, but know that ultimately this 
is your decision a|one. Tonight: Talk 
during dinner with a trusted associate. 
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  O thers seek you out en 
masse. What you see happening is that 
you have little time for yourself. Know 
that your opinions make a difference, 
especially to someone in your daily 
life. Be sensitive to a loved one who 
makes a special effort. Tonight: The

only answer is yes.
SA GITTARIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 2 1 ) 
fktkW Look within yourself right now, 
and you might want to re-evaluate in 
the next few weeks. You are transform
ing and eyeing changes. Listen to  a 
child or sonteone very creative and who 
quite obviously cares about you. 
Tonight: Pace yourself.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your creativity will emerge 
if you don't hold yourself back. Family 
and your environment play significant 
roles in your growth. Allow yourself to 
be more expressive, if possible. 
Someone lets you know how he or she 
really feels. Tonight: Play away. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
'A'A'A"Br'A Express your ability to see 

beyond the obvious. A friend or associ
ate does a reversal. Discussions help 
you understand where this person is 
coming from. You might want to 
become more independent. Tonight: 
Buy something for the house or a room
mate.
PISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
A-A’A'A'A Speak your mind, even if 
you are not in tune with the boss. The 
words you choose could make a differ
ence in whether he or she takes offense. 
Be smart and use your diplomacy. 
Others in general respond to this pres
entation. Tonight: Out and about.

BORN TODAY
Magician Harry Houdini (1874), actor 
Steve McQueen (1930), rapper Mase 
(1970)

*•*

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.Jacquelinebigar.com.

(c) 2004 by King Features Syndicate Inc.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

is  your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo.

SUPERIOR Quality Ken
sington replacement win
dows and doors. Guaran
teed 30% fuel savings! 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

THE Floor Store. 2I00A 
Perryton Parkway. Pam- 
pa. All types flooring 
avail. & Jerry's Installa
tion. all types flcHtring in
stalled. Restretching & re
pairs. 665-4455,664-7959

INT./EXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
665-4840.

14s Plumbing/Heat
BEST prices & largest in
ventory of plumbing re
pair parts in Pampa! Chief 
Plastic Pipe & Supply Inc. 
Chief Plastics. 12.37 S. 
Barnes. Pampa. 665-6716 
ortollfree8(X)-649-67l6 
V/MC/Disc/AmEx/Debit

JACK'S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remcxlel- 
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

I ju ry  Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.392

1 9 S k u a tio n s^ ^ ^ ^
The Alteration Shop

Clothes alterations, pick 
up, delivery, laundry serv
ice, 8-3 p.m. 662-09.32

19 Situations
EXP. caregiver looking 
for elderly or dijudrled 
person to help take care 
of. References. 669-2586

21 H elp  W anted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

/HAiiSAirr^' '
SAVE WITH NO DIMPIESI

2004 CHEVROIET 
TRAIL DLAZER LS 2W 0

Stk«C0M62
M S R P ............................... 428,105
Cys D iscount...................... 42,185
R ebate................................. 43,00Ü

2004 CREVROLET

Stk«C04058
M S R P ..............................432420
CySD iK ount......................43400
Rebate................................. 43400

'/

I
2004

^22g920 ^25,820
2004 CREVROLET

Il 2004

Stk*C04040
M S R P ............................... 4 3 9 4 «
C/S D iscount...................... 44400
R ebate................................. 43400
Bonus ................................. 41400

SALE PRICE

*30.840
4 W 0 L S Z H

stk« C04049 • MUST SEE
M S R P ................................429,415
C/5 D iscount...................... 41,215
R ebate................................. 41400

' l l  
, /

y T x r 3 i \ \ ' , i

r

Stk# C04055
MSRP ............................... 423,150
C/S D iscount...................... 41400
R ebate................................. 41,000

SALE PRICE

*20,050
2004 CHEVROLET CREW CAB 'f 
SILVERAO 01500 4W D IT <

Stk* C04047 • NEW
MSRP....................... ..439488 f
C/S D iscount........................43400 /
R ebate................................. 42400
Bonus C ash ............................4750

*27200 *33238 ̂
scour; b i c ; s a v i n ( ; s  wrrii i iii si rui -owNi n s u l c i a i  s

99 CHRYSLER 
CONCORD

39K On Miles Is All! 

Stk #T03099A ^7^994

98 HONDA 
CR-V 4X4

Won't Last, Get Here Fast 

Stk «3437A ^ 10^ 995

03 TOYOTA 
COROLLA

Just In, Great Car

S H ..3 X .E  * 1 1 ,9 9 2

03 CHEVY 
IMPALA

Great Price For Great Car

« .« ,2 * * 1 2 ,9 9 3
99 FORD 

EXPEDITION 4X4
Eddie Bauer, Leather, 1 Owner

Stk «G03093A ^ 1 2 /9 9 3

02 HONDA . 
CIVIC

Great School Car 

Stk «T04013A ^ 13 ^ 2 9 7

04 TOYOTA 
COROLLA

Fuel Efficient, 15K, Like New 

Stk «3435A ^ 3 / 4 9 8

01 FORD RANGER 
4X4 EDGE

Sporty Stepside, Looking Good

stk  «P0301A ̂ 1 3 /9 8 4
00 CHEVY 

EXTENDED CAB
Red, Low Miles, Nice Truck 

Stk «CA0402B ^ 4 / 9 7 7

03 TOYOTA 
CAMRY

TWo To Choose From 

Stk «3441A A 3442A ^ 5 / 4 9 8

02 CHEVY 
EXTENDED CAB LT

One Owner, Low Miles 

Stk «T04015A ^ 8 / 9 6 1

04 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX GTP

"Enjoy Life In The Fast Lane"

Stk «3426A ^21 / 9 3 2
04 CHEVY 

TRAIL BLAZER 4X4
Low Miles, Practially New 

stk  «3433A ̂ 2 3 /9 9 5

03 CHEVY 
SUBURBAN

Great For Summer Vacation

* 2 4 ,9 1 0

01 TOYOTA 
SEQUOIA

Just In, Third Seat, New Tires 

Stk «3439A ̂ 2 6 /4 8 2

03 CHEVY 
AVALANCHE

lOK, Almost New, 4x4 

Stk «3427A ^ 2 6 /9 4 6

iilberson *■ Qowers, Inc.
I N

AN AMERICAN I

805 N. Hobart • 665-1665 
1-800-879-1665

Now Hiring These 
Positions

K s n r r i r i l f w l  C r o M n r r M a r
Meciianic

Out of town wori required. 
Truniipoftaiion and 

mtuilN provided. 
•Drug M-'rcens required 
Innovative Staffing 

Solutions. LLC:. 
1224 N Htihan St , 

NBCPIii/^ll. Sic II 
Puinpa. TX 7*AI65 

Ph(NM;(K06|66.^-2*MI

Now Hiring For 
These Positions

Cnws Qtianls 
Auditffriiiiii Woriters 

Animal Ctnilnri 
Shelter Worker 

&
Life Quartb

•BjcLgrtHinJ chcejkb jnd 
Drug screens required

Innovative Stafflqg 
Solutions. LLC.

I224N HitharlSt ,
NBC Plo/all, Sie II 

Pampa. TX THKtf 
Ptumc (KUhl 2WI

HIRING Sports Industry 
Const. Super. Up to 
$50K, track lech, no exp. 
nec. Benefits & Bonuses. 
Apply 94 Main St., Pan
handle. Tx. 537-3526. 
NOW taking applications 
for Delivery & Shop per- 
.sons. Apply at 801 W. 
Francis, Pampa.
OPENING for mature, de
pendable cashier. Hours 
Sam-1 pm & 6pm-10pm 
daily. Apply at 1020 E. 
Frederic.
SIVALLS, Inc. is looking 
for a l-ay-Oul Fabricator 
and Welder Fabricators. 
Welding and drug tests 
are required. 806-665- 
7111. Pampa. Tx.
LVN Charge Nurse
needed full-time. Must he 
able to work 4 on/ 2 off. 
Benefits: insur., rclire-
menl. meals furnished. 
Apply in person. St. 
Ann's Nursing Home, 
Panhandle.
OFFICE clerk. Must have 
own transportation, com
puter skills, filing, organi
zation. multi-tasked, gen
eral office equip.. Apply 
in person at West Texas 
Landscape. I20S. Hobart, 
to Brenda Sircy.
CROW HOLLOW has 
the following position 
open: Cowboy / Pen Rid
er. Please fax resume to 
806-856-5374. or apply 
3900 County Rd. 23. Hed- 
ley, Tx. (2.5 mi. west of 
Hadley), or contact Cattle 
Manager. Danny Glas
gow, at 806-662-1529. 
Crow Hollow offers great 
pay & good benefits.
SONIC Drive-In of Pam
pa is now accepting appli
cations for assistant man
agers and crew members 
for all shifts and posi
tions. Apply in person at 
1404 Hobart. EOE

21 Hdp Wilted
CAL03VELL Production 
need). Shop Mechanic and 
Rig Operator. Steady 
work.. Exp leq. 6 pd. holi- 
dayx A I week pd. vaca
tion per yr. 665-8888 or 
apply 2 mi. W. on Hwy 
60, ^m pa.

FAMILY SERVICE 
DIRECTOR 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

Memory Gardens Ceme
tery of Pampa will hire a 
family man or woman to 
assist families in making 
pre-arrangements in the 
Pampa area. This position 
requires an independent, 
competitive, and service 
oriented person. Full 
fringe benefits are availa
ble. On a national basis, 
persons working in this 
position have established 
an annual income of 
$40,000 per year. If you 
have a sales personality 
and desire an above aver
age income, call 806-669- 
7605.
SUBWAY Sandwiches 
now hiring for all posi
tions. Apply in person, 
2141 N. Ht)bart.
Handyman / Yardman 
Minimum Wage 
Please Call 665-5294 
For More Info.

SO uU dingSuggj^^
W hite House Lumber 

l o t s .  Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

59 Guns
380 Caliber Auto Berser, 

New in box 
$250.

Call 665-0007

60 Household______
$202 QN mattress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow 
lop double sided mattress 
set new. still pkgd. warr. 
list $5.50. sell $2.36, Full 
Pillow top Double sided 
mattress set new. still 
pkgd, warr. i-ist $400, sell 
$208. Full size mattress 
set new, never used $180, 
$2.30 King mattress set. 
brand new. still pkgd, 
warranty, $268 King Pil
low top mattress set. 
brand new, still pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed. new. still 
txrxed. List $750 sell 
$399. new 7 pc QN cherry 
wiKxf bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed. still boxed, sell $999. 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
still boxed. $999. Call 
8 0 6 ^ 5 m 0 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^
69MISC.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.
HAVE Extra pounds you 
need to loose? Weight 
Loss. Weight Gain, Main
tain Weight or Overall 
heller health. Pul ca.sh in 
your pocket. Same prod
ucts do it all. Guarantee 
Results! Call 806-665- 
8014 or 800-687-1218,
HP Laser Printer I month 
new, still under warranty. 
Model 3.3(K) $290. Call 
665-0007

95 Fura.

DEALERSHIP
MECHANIC

WANTED
Education & 
Experienced 

preferred.
Must Have Own 

Hand Tools 
Apply at

HERGERT FORD. 
INC.

420 S. Main-Perryton 
806-435-7676 
Ask for Garry

1/

I

“Thank You Pampa” 
To All O ur Wonderful 

Dealers &
Special Helpers 

for making our Grand 
Opening such a great 
day! We love & appre
ciate you all,

Bonnie & Pauline

DENTAL ASSISTANT.
primarily chairside. Part- 
time. Experience desira
ble, but not nees.sary. 
Send resume to Box 80, 
c/o Pampa News, Po Box 
2198. Pampa, Tx. 79066

UTILITY
LOCATORS

SM&P. recognized as the 
leader in the contract lo
cating industry, is hiring 
Utility IxKators in your 
local area. Requirements 
include a high schtml di
ploma or equivalent: a 
valid driver's license with 
go(Ml driving record: clear 
communication skills 
(read / understand maps, 
records and prints): and 
the ability to wrwk out
doors. perform physical 
a.spects of the position, 
and work in underground 
facilities.

In exchange for your tal
ent. SM&P offers the best 
training and equipment 
available; a positive and 
interactive environment: 
starting wage of $10 / 
hour; performance based 
mtmlhly bonus program: 
and superior benefits, in
cluding a company vehi
cle.

Please apply online at our 
wtbritc w w w jw -oxom .
No phone calls please. 
SM&P complies with all 
Department of Transpor
tation drug testing re- 
quiremeiMs. EOE.

couxL HousmG 
OPPORTUNITV 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject h> the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status nr national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
lion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

BemrtiAiliy h tra. I 
b d n . altirtiag at $359. 
We pay |a e  A wait 
you pay dec. 3A6 aw. 

taew  Pod  A laaadry 
a  rile.

Caproefc Apte.
1601 W. StaaerviHe 

M5-7I49
M iw -Fri. 8:39-5^30 

Sat 19-4

BFFI. apt. $300 mo., bills 
pd. Rooms $24.50 day, 
$100 wk. & up, air, Iv, ca- I* 
ble, phone. 6M-322I.
EXTRA clean I bd. with 
appliances, (^ ie t neigh- 
borbood. Mature Renters I* 
Only! 665-8525

96 Unfiini. Apts. >

CAPROCK 
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on I, 2, & 3 bdrm. Start
ing at only $290. 3-12 
mo. lease available.
* Pool
* Laundry
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* Club room
* On-site management
* SOFTENED WATER 
M-F 8:30-5:.30. Sat. 10-4

1601 W. Somerville 
806-665-7149

. t

CLEAN I bdr., stove, re
frig.. completely renovat
ed, new carpel. All bills 
paid. 669-3672.665-5900
DOGWOOD Apts. I bdr., 
turn, and 2 bdr. unfum 
References & deposit leq 
669-9817, 669-2981. 
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts.. I&2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3, 6 mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875. 
1/2 Off Deposit Special.

45 yearling Black Angus 
bulls. Sires Rep, Basin 
Max 602C. Sleep liasy. 
GT Max. Schurr Top Su
preme. Fame, Fly Travel
er, 1680 Precision. Bailie 
Cry. Low lo mtxlcrale 
BW. ihick and beefy. 80 
hd of purebred ungus hf 
being bred now lo Sleep 
Easy and Northern Im- 
provemenl. Deliver in 
Oct. after preg check and 
all shots, ("omacl Thomas 
Angus. Gordon Thomas. 
Reydon. Ok. 580-655- 
4 3 l8 o r5 8 (M 9 7 -7 2 ir^

95 Funi. Apts.______

PAMPA
MANOR

Senioks or Disable»  
Assistance Available 

W/D Connections 
2700 N. Hobart 

M ____665-2828
UNDER new mgl.. Lake- 
view Apt. 1.2.3 bdr. apt. 
avail., 2 bdr. completely 
furn. Pets allowed w/ dep.
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of 125 S. Houston. Up
date each Fri,
NEW Mgmi.! N&L In
vestments. I. 2 & 3 brm., 
apis., duplexes, homes & 
commer. prop. 665-4274. • •
1141 Juniper CH&A. 428 
N. Cuyler CH&A. Need 
refrences. 669-2080.
2/2/1 Sale or Rent. R rlCk:"* 
covered patio,c h/a, Irg. ' 
fenced yard. Irg. 
rcx)m/den. 665-6719.
NICE 2 bdr. I ha., hardw. 
flix)rs, new cent, h&a, Irg. 
back yard no fence. 1336 
Terrace Randal 806-669- 
2079,817-715-1829.

99 Stor. Bldgs.______
TUMBLEWEED Acres.***' 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079. 665-
2 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lOlBuSjRenLProa
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST Rents in City! 
Downtown locations- 
stores. warehouses, rec. 
facilities Call 665-4274!! 
OFFICE Space. Shop' 
Area, Warehouse & Yard. « 
Call 669-3279.

103Hom«ForSale
Twila Fisher

Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 
665-3560.663-1442 

669-0007
1524 N, Zimmers, 3/2/2 
Over 1700 sq. ft. $85.000 
665-8635 No financing! 
Serious Inquires Only!
2 bedroom, recently re
decorated. 728 Lefors St., 
owner will carry with 
down payment. 665-4842
3 bdr. new vinyl kit., 
new paint, c. heat & air, 
fehced. patio, cellar, gar. 
C-21 Realtor 665-4180.
FOR Sale By Owner. 4 
BR., 2 hath, GameRm.. < 
Glass porch. $80,500. 
(806 ) 898-6372. Call for 
Appl.
LARGE I bedroom with 
carport & storage owner 
will carry with $500 
down. $200 mo 665-4842. , • 
LRG. 3 hdr., 2 ba.. cedar 
closets, new inside paint, 
lots stor. $.36,500. Will 
carry 20% dn. 665-1193 
MAKE Offer. 2 bdr.. I 
ba.. fenced yard, 1.308 
Duncan. As is. 620-544- 
9280 or 620-544-72.39.

llSTnrfterPMt« .
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. hidg. avail. 665- 
0079^65^2450^^^^
120 Autos

"On The Spot Financing"
821 W Wilks 669-6062

1993 Buick LeSabre Lim
ited. 88,000 miles. $2600.. 
Call 669-70.36.

I hdr. apt., fum. or un
fum. Starting at $275. All 
utilities pd. Couilyard 
Apts., 1031 N. Sumner. 
669-9712.

12i Bouts ft Acent.
m  r e i lT . . .
w/40 hp motor, 
ready. 806-662-5460.

la to .

http://www.Jacquelinebigar.com
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Can you Sure! It’s a
tell fact FACT

from that I’m really
opinion? hi^gry!

Underline the differences in each version of the Pocahontas story.

The Legend of

Hey! I
saw this 

worm 
first!

That’s your opinion! 
The fact is, there 
is one w orm  and 
tw o of us here.

PPocahontas was the favcnied daughter 
of a powerful Indian chief called 
Powhatan.

When Pocahontas was about 10 or 11 
years old, an English company called the 
Virginia Company of London sailed to 
N o ^  Ammca, arriving in the Chesapeake 
Bay area, close to where Pocahontas lived.

' li; ■, *

f  , - . I

V* ‘ '  ' ■ r . - -
Í  > , '  *'V“

■ -i f}i J

That’s your 
opinion! The 
FACT is, I’m 
out of here!

The Englishmen built a fort there and 
called it Jamestown, after ths king of 
England.

Some stories say that when the settlers 
ran out of food, Pocahontas helped 

them. The most well known story says 
that when Cs^tain John Smith, a le a ^ r  
of the Jamestown setdem i^t, visited with 
Powhatan he was asked to lay on two 
rocks. Once he lay down, Powhatan’s men 
raised clubs as if to kitt him. Bdctabontas, 
the legend claims, saved his life by 
covering him with her own body.

■ tà  - T s

t V À. ’

■ %.

H.-V

» Í i'%

S tw idan to  L ink: U ltn ry  Crtticiain: Evaluate th * n ilh o r't u m  of crM W M ty df ptol to Influeno* m adam ’ p ar^ w aive . 
History: Histotical im arpretation.

An opinion tells what someone 
thinks or feels about something. 
Different people can have different 

opinions about the same thing.
For example, if two baseball teams 

play each other, the score tells a fact about the game. 
Let’s say one team gets 5 points and the other gets 
3 points. One team might say it was a good game 
and the other team might say it was a bad game. 
“Good” and “bad” are opinions about that game.

Look at the following statements. Underline 
the facts and circle the opinions.

The mountain 
is 8,432 feet 

high.

The dog is 8 
years old.

Ihevesix
eooldes.

lie dog It 
weird.

Standards Link: Comprehension Distinguish between facts and opinions.

RK la iH l 
Opinion 

Detective
Look at an ad in 

today’s newspaper. 
Underline the facts 
in red. Underline 

the opinions in Uiie.
anMidMda Unk:

Comprehanaion 
batvMwn (acta and

poumen„ume g/offl Search
POCAHONTAS words in the puzzle,

then in this week’s Kid Scoop 
stories and activities.POWHATAN

JAMESTOWN
FACTS
HORSE
SMITH
MATOAKE
SEVEN
STORY
FOOD
ENGLISH
JOHN
FORT
GAME
BORN

L E E K A 0 T A M P

G E E N D H J A O R

J A M E S T O W N N

S Y A L M E H R A E

D T G S 1 A N D S V

E R C S T B O R N E

P 0 C A H 0 N T A S

S P N E F 0 R T A K

H S 1 L G N E Y O U

Slandarda Link: Letter sequencing. Recognized identical 
words. Skim and scan reading. RecaN spalling patterns.

B E Y 0 N dV^X^Scoo
Famous Women
Pretend you are a newspaper reporter 
covering a story about a famous woman. 
Write a headline and lead sentence telling 
about your person. Explain why this person 
would make an interesting news story.

1 Applications: W rite brief expository• Link: Wri 
descriptions about p<

historians
ffiaimwiiiMiip
getitogeiher?

WMkIy WrWiig ^  
Cwror

The Woman I Most Admire

The woman that I most admire 
is my teacher. 1 think she 
teaches us a lot of things so 
that we can pass the class and 
go to the next grade. She is 
very good at teaching math 
and writing.

Angelica, 
3'̂  Grade 

The woman that I most admire 
is my mentor because she 
helps me with my homework 
and she lets me read to her. 
When 1 have problems in 
school, she helps me and 
when 1 have a bad day, she 
can make me feel better. She 
takes good care of me. She’s 
the best!

Christine, 
6* Grade

A woman 1 admire is my 
grandma. She is a human 
energizer battery. She just 
keeps going and going. She 
drives me where I need to go. 
She feeds me snacks and lets 
me go through her refrigera
tor. She cleans out her .swim
ming pool each year so I can 
use it. She is the best grandma 
in the world.

Caroline, 
7* Grade 

1 admire my mom for the 
many things she does for me. 
She takes me to the beach.
She cooks good food and she 
doesn’t make me eat the 
vegetables that I don’t like.

Venessa, 
5'* Grade 

I admire my sister because she 
keeps secrets, she helps me 
and she is always there for 
me. When I grow up, I want to 
be just like her.

Bitty, 
4**' Grade 

The woman I admire the most 
is my grandmother. I admire 
her because she has given me 
a life away from danger. Even 
though she is a little protec
tive, she is just watching over 
me.

Ariana, 
6"' Grade

My grandma is really great 
because she never stops. She 
does all sorts of things. She 
can fix a car. She makes 
coffee and breakfast and she 
always has the dinner on the 
table at 5:30 sharp!

Nicole 
7** Grade

Write On!
Allergies

If I were allergic to ... 
Pick something silly to be 

allergic to. How would this 
change your life?

Deadline: April 18,2004 
Published: Week of May 16,2004 

Send your story to:

nEnumNEWs
PO Box 2196 • Pampa. TX 79066-2196 

AltanHon: WaoMy Writing Cornar

Pleaac Ifidadc your adiool aad Kradc.


